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BOND ISSUE OK’D
OOMfR m DRY 
JUDCOOlMOinH

wm Bcmu tat I 
but with Uh

Tlnioutlt volsn approved the 
SmjaOO Ktiool bond inuc Tues
day by a vote of two to one in Ply
mouth pnwar. The ietue is (or an 

a of rooms and a mohi put- 
room at the ftadc school, 

coodltim have and 
r some time to come, 

......... wMi lbs boildinj^^^^^yo^M

no furlber trouble in.propcrty bous
ing its school childieo.

In mimouth votets in Piecmct 
A (U^nd skSe) favored the bond 
issue 311 for it and 141 aieintt 
HUroo County aide voters Pre- 
chact B voted 179 for and 62 
aaainsL Plymouth township .voted 
WtaHtut and 157 for the bond 
issue. The issue carried by a 70** 
manin, and only 55% is retiuited

Huoo c 
the ooe-hal 
(round.

Rkhland county votets turned 
down the recreation house pnpoe-

prond, but Mansfield and :

While a Democrat. Stewart always 
proved himself impartial in con- 
ductim counn affaus. Ourina his 
stay in offics Slewan woo for him- 
seif many Mends and admiren 
throughout the county who regret 
to see him loae. John Selby and 
John Friday, both Kepubiicaos, 

chosen as the two new Com
missioners.

Hoerard Wenoing. Democrat, 
on out as Kirtiland Clerk of 

Courts over Ronald Howard of 
SMIoh, Republicao. D. D. Oiewfler 
Democrat, went in as Recordei

county voters approved 
Mif mill levy (or the fair

atizans said NO. Ail school bonds 
canied in Shelby, but the issue (or 
cleaning out the Blackfork didn't
pass.
JUMP AND BUSKIRK 
ARE COMMISSIONERS

Harry Jump and Harry Vanbus- 
kirk. Republicans, weft again elect
ed committioners in Huron county. 
De^te the fact that opposition to 
the dosing of the Childien’s Home 
in Notwtfit tried to defeat Jump 
on this issue, he was given an ex
ceptional vote throughout the 
county. In Plymouth. Jump polled 
234 votes and Vanbuakuk 221.

Saewat'Defeated -
Guy Stewart of Lucas, who has 

served es C^oramissiooer in Rich
land county for the past 16 yearn, 
went dot™ Tuesday in the on- 
tlaugbt of the Kepuhlican victory.

LIST WINNERS 
OF HALLOWED 
CELEBRATION

The puhlic

_____ 1 (^yeers). Measurable rain
fell dn only three deys for a total 
of only .42 of an inch— a defid- 
ency of 1.97 inches. The VS. 
Weather Bureau at Sandusky re
ports .44 of an inch— the drktt 
since 1897 (55 years).

October svas also a cool month 
with an average temperature of 49 
degrees— a deficiency bf 4.7 de
grees. The highest was 87 on the 

— ■ The
the

losvesi 20 on the 21st. 
first killing frost occured on 
7th (26 dMrecs) and the first trace 
of snow on the 20ih.

stale leprecenlative. Theodore 
Repubhean, won out for Ricfaland

iff"
iiy treasurer. 

Denaocrat, is er

county pneeculor. 
Detnoent, is ih^l 
Oemociat, is eouoi 

usk.

U>, U
lMl2 
Uan^ 
Lonj 
*yr>c 
, anc 
ngin

memor-

for
and E. P. Long 
'f. Cbai. Payne.

, and 
ngin-

Tuesday's election was a
t bora many angles. Dwight 

piled up a record in 
r and electoral votes;

able one from man 
Eisenhower pi 
both popular .
he simply 'inisted" the Solid South 
winning the Sute of Texas for the 
second lime by Republicans - 
m sre than half a century.

_______ of the nvontb pastures
were dried up; wheat was at a 
staodstiU or deteriorating, grass 
fifes were numerous and the muck 

ai^Q bumin|. On Sunday 
Novemf

I brief,
up.

more sriU be needed before winter 
sett in to insure a good, or even 

fair, wheat crop.

The election Tuesday in which 
tea chose iu presi- 
than just a naticinal

the United States chose 
dent was more than just 
election. It was a complete revolt 
to Trumanisro. The choice of the 
p^e goes on record as favoring 
as entirely new angle to oixt dom 
estic and foreign affairs and tc 
bring back dignity and respect 
witfciD our government. The results 
of the election definitely show that 

unlry is well fed-up 
I. useless government 

spending, a weak state d 
and the Korean situation, 
rupt office-holders within our gov
ernment.

No one even predicted such an 
overthrow as the country exper
ienced Tuesday and in the on
slaught there were hundreds of oty. 
coimty and state officers throji^ 
out t^ nitkMi that suffered from 
the topict beetoM they. . 
I)eraocriSrThk inthe opinioo or 
many, indicates that the voters

prixea eootrihated
r77 ~ T’belt tt,mmiiivl puyunw. 
nradxy evening.,

The peradem foimed at the ele- 
meateiy end haul
ed by the Plynwoth School Band 

ou the iidewallu around 
(be Square and back before review- 
iag itand where tha judges, Rav. 
Mumford. Rev. Saulh and Rev. 
Feax, faced the ijifficult taak of 
pickiag out the winner..

CoMume priiei were awerded ae 
foUowv

Beet Drened Couole—18 vaerx 
O' over. Fiancit end Marie Gulh-

tow the vfllage voted:

FarBrorideati
Ebenhower . 
Stevemoo .. 

For Govefuee:
Laumhe ------
Chai. Taft .

............... 603
................210

.......... : . 305
............... 480

McGregor. R. from the 17th 
dutrict. received a good »PPor| 
from the voten of the I7di and 
win continue fat office, "nw tame 

Cong. Weichel of the 13th

Mcbaid (ae hiinl;
sMeti mM laI «r over. Wallace Redden 

■AS ReaoL 
■ Beet Dr^ Couple—12 to 18 

yrv. OenU end Somai UHo.
Pumtieit Dreamd Coupte—12 to 

18 jrn., Cerol Schneider and Man- 
lyn Dama.

Beal Diaaaed Cotatie—im to 12 
yia., Joap and Bomtia Bmk.

Funnbat Dnaaed Cooplu-  ̂lo 
12 yra, Jim Dorian and Jim Cay-
WO(^

Best lodan—Lyan Bacfarech. 
Best Black Faced Man— Dick 

Akers.
Beat Black Faced Giri— Maty

**Beat*SSrn—David Root • 
Best Cowboy—'niniiiy DeWitL

ly.
Bett Hobo—Lynn Caihman. 
Thera waee abo aevcral Ofigia 

and unoanal eoalumea aach u t 
hone and a|>Mer whidi aitrat^ 
egaaotioD, and dtoaa on the ak^ 
Kdea felt k wm one o( Ae hmi ceie- 
bntion. Ptymoalh crot pot on. 
FMa CMm And DaM*

Rce cider and doamli waa aerr. 
ed m aB who aitaadad and thoie 
wWriM to dance waaM doan to the 
tkk acfaool audhocium whm 
C&t'a cRheatra tunddMd. the 
mmic.

The ocaamitlie in charga oftiie 
oeMratiiai wiah to €ntaai ti^ 
thank, to Guam ILay for aettmi_________________ King
im Aa Idad Stand 0^ w^ dda 
M the Square. Don Feller, for ax 
«d hia laiad Spaakar Syalam; tha

lb aap wqr to make tha affair a

Bantes Market 
Sells Out To 
Harry Chronister

name and 
Barnes Ms

There b a 
owner today at tl 

of Trux 
old and

new 
larket, 

Milb Street 
icw customers u 

iny Owonister who took 
busioeia this morning. Thuri-

Greetmgold 
Harry Chro 
the 
day

Three Locil Youths 
In Auto Accident

Three local youths. Thoanu 
Meimr, Larry Root and Dan Eby 
count thenudvea lucky that the 
auto accident hrarhich they were 
involved Friday aTening was not 

ore Krioux
The young man were enroute 

CJinlon to eat LakcuC

Detts AieFusciiiiltRg Death Takes Cyrus 
Shoupg Rtctrimd 
(emiy(einiiiisstoiier

rites 
67.

U> Lakeside slay 
rhttt'the car dnveo

to Pt. <
in that city whe»:— . 
by Eby sli(^>cd <^4he berm and in 
attempting to right the auto, turn
ed completely over. Root received 
a broken bone hi hb left hand, 
Meber’s beck and head were in
jured but Eby escaped unhurt. The 

r was badly wmpted.
Coach Kreuttfield, the Plymouth 

coach, also goinc Ip the game waa 
fird on tha taamMA offered to 
bring the boy. heme, but they 
didn't feel it waa neceMary,

MeUer and Root, both members 
of the Plymonth Fno'ball ^uad, 
would be unable to play in the 
final game of the leawn this Fri
day with Cardingimi. and with the 
team reduced to twelve, the game 
was called off and forfeited. An
other member of IK Ufuad. Royal 
Eckstein, Jr., is aW off the eligible 
list becaux of a »t on hi. neck 
which require, m^ical atlcnlion.

Attend liwurance 
Meeting hi Mich.

Mr. and Mrx T. E. Woodworth 
were in l-andng, Mich., over Oct. 
31 and Nov. 1st where they attend
ed the President's conference of the 
Motorist Mutual Insurance Comp

ly. any held at Hotel Old*..
The deal wa.s consumated the ' Mr. Woodworth ha% served the 

first of the week when Mr. Chron- jeoropany as local r^rescniaiivc for 
ister purdttsed the building, gro- seventeen yeah and b a member of 
eery and meat department and the the **50 Club." Tb be eligible for 
loo^ service from Mr. Leo Barnes this dub. an agnU must write an 

application each week for fifty 
weeks.

The banquetJR^y

Tuple For Ndihen
fliA MaMhio
hfa. WMttr Chrafitld Brii«a Die- 
wim To OMndi Her lUrftttag 
Hobby And Taft
The hour was far too short when 

Mrs. Walter Chatfidd ^ke at the 
Mothers Club meeting Tuesday af
ternoon. Nov. 4, at the elemcolary 

third grade room. Mrs.' 
id is ooe of the * — 

estiog speakers we ha\
a lou and her pleasing per- afternoon at 2:30 at the Shelby 
sondSy added TOliy to the talk Memorial hospital after an illness 
ab^ DoDs. ^ yurs. He underwent

I newcomer 
operated 

e in ( The bj 
held in

Mr. Chronister is no i 
the business, having 

Harry's Market on the Sou 
1947. He will operate hts
bustnesa under the same name he^Buescher, secni|ry 
formerly used "Harry's Market." | Speaker for the Vtiiini 

After doing extensive remodeling : Wm. Harrisoa Fwkige. *i 
Mr. Chronister states he wOl have dent, Popular Mechanics 
a full Une of groceries as well as zinc. i

locker departments. At the breakfi^ Saturday. Carl 
operated the market N. Crispin, Bigatlrnt. delivered 

for abOBt two and a half years and his message. Tbii was followed by 
^ Probleim C^i^. a Incheon

ming at

AM.

,ing« 
vice presl- 

Magi

rocs operated the market N. Crispin, j 
two and a half years and his message. 1 
■ue to do the butchering | the Problems 

ironister. Mott of bis to.bOTor “50 
:r, will be devoted to a banquet in

__J»cra,AW
eiLiO come tolheb newljr remodel- 
cdYstore.

Mother Dies in 
Akron, Thursdoy

Mrs. Eugenie Rotbenhoefer, 90, 
mother of Mrs. Albert Feichtner, 
died Thursday at the home of her 
dau^ter, Mrs. Cfavles Glancy iif 
Akron, wkh wbora she made her 
home.

NorwaHi Alta AccMmU
A Bowitng Green Sute Unwr-

Reit Hoiae in Nofwxlk, when the 
car be wu driving collided head-on 
with a trador-trAr outfit

Police identifinl the youth u 
Richard C. Cain, 21. of Barhertoo, 
Ohio. The truck driver, who ev 
caped injury, wu CTarence Booze

band Guj At 
Ohio expreaunan. who turvives, 
altho unable to attend the rites due 
to infirmitiea, Uv^ in Willard (or 

ny years before moving to 
too about nine years ago. She 
i a member of ^ Presbyterian 

church.
Mrs. Rotbenhoefer wu born in 

Cincinnati and foUowing her mar
riage, she and her huAand lived 
Ur Newark until Mr. Rotbenhoefer 
wu transferred to Willard, by 
BAG. Had she lived until I 

h., Mr. lihd Mrs. Roihcnho 
aid have observed their

43. of Bdlevue. The youUi wu re
ported n a varsity end of B.G.S.- 
li's football team,I % Itmosu IV4HU.

, Richard Coe. 35, of Norwalk 
and aoo of Mrs. Florence Coe of 
Plymouth, wu A dtarge of i thud 
v^le involved In the crash. He

wu hospitilired with a lamled 
lerehesd and bruises, and later 

In piccinf together the events 
WUch led to the accident, police 
expnued the belief thu “fj'®*?.’’ 
wu emoote to school when bn

whh Boob's Buck. The truck drnr- 
ar said it looked to him u U the 
youth had fallen asleep.

Coe’a car, traveling we^ oothd- 
cd wiA Cate's ear and the trw* 

I moment after the origteal ertah.

A RECORD
Uaek BOy Hatch cut Ha 

vote ta Turadgy's ctection (or

age, be had to uu the new 
teg Btechtai. but that dUn't

: JteoM* Bwitf Msl hit broilte

It that!
fuM Wm a bit He kMw }urt 
how hawaoled to vote and did 

Mr. Hatch wu bom In Ply-
mouth 9S yean ago thk coro- 
hm Afril and Hved practkally 
?ofCi R& here. He makas hh 
home wRh Mi Blue Mm. C O. 
Cramar and feoRy. aad wafts 
to toww daSy for Ua lawsgapir

13th.,
Dec. 

[othenhoefer 
69th

wedding anniverauy. She had been 
seriously ill five weeks and in a 
coma since the Tbesday preceding

»idc5 _ 
other daughters 

Murphy. Lakemore and one 
Waiter, of Pittsburgh survi 
There are also three modchiklren 
ai^ three great gran&luldren sur- 
vivia^.

Brief services were held at 8 p.i 
Friday at the Hopkins funeral 
home, Akron, with Rev. Scott With
row, Presbyterian minister officia-

luDcheoo ^ campus of the

Last 
Sboup.
'' lissiooer for the past IU years 

held Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
irx-ni 'he Barkaujl funeral home in 
Shslbv. Rev. si Harris.*:* pastor 
-»f ibc Evange''‘:*i and Reformed 
c' . Ofi. officiate 1 and burial was 
mack* in Oaklan*.' cemetery. Shelby.

Mr. Shoup pas^ away Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 at ‘

She had selected a number of 
her coUection of doUi, to r^re- 

three groups, modern, wax, 
bisque, and several other un- 

tl and rare items. Mrs. Chat- 
field knows her subject well, and 
thoroughly loves her hobby, and 
this combination assures a good 
program.

Mrs. Donald Shaver, president 
of the Cub, introduced Mrs. Chat- 
field. Some of the dolls were the 
Com Husk Doll, the Doctor Doll 
of China, the Alaskan Ghost Doll, 
the French fashkm dolls. Wax bon
net doll. Buckskin and paper 
mache' doll. Milliner's doll. China 
head doll, rag doll, puppets 
several others.

•There has always been a-doll in 
:ry period of history, although 

dolt was not always used as a 
toy. but often as a tribal symbol.

was
.epublican serving on the 

board of three members.

a kido^ operation last week. •
Mr. Shmip had two more years 

to serve of his present term 
board of commissiooers. 
the onl 
county

He was also a member of the 
Mansfield Chamber of Commerce, 
the Richland County Fish and 
Game Association, and had served 

Plymouth township trustee for 
mber of years.
0 was born in Plymouth town

ship May 24. 1885 and almost his 
entire life was spent on his farm 
3 Vi miles south-west of Ptymouth. 
Mr. Shoup was a member of the 
Evangelical and Reformed church, 
the Fraternal Order of Moose and 
the Hazel Grove Grange.

Surviving arc his widow Mabel; 
one son John of Kent; 
ters, Mrs. Burl Malhe*

; four daugh- 
^s. Mrs. Aden. but often as a tribal symbol. ^'/^Mrs. Burl Mathews. Mrs. Aden 

a tool of <»mmerce. Mass pro- McFar and. and Mrs. Joxph Wag- 
duction has chan^ the character
of dolls, as there is now seldom a iohn Armstrong, of Phthere is now seldom a 

professional pride that 
n hand craft.

that 
rard. 
doll 
sold

dolls, 
personal 
comes from

Mn. Chalfield had brought, 
der glass, her very old doll 
won a Second national -ai 
•Notion Nanny," an English 
portraying the old lady who 
ribbons, laces, etc., in English 
its. She carries the tray full of min- 

turc “notions.*' and dales from 
e year 1825.
Ingenuity is apparent in the cos

tuming of a Scots doll, by Mrs. 
Chalfield. She is very particular 

to detail, and the small Scotch 
sporran was fashioned from hair 

r'l utl, part of a paint 
part of the metal from

Raymond 
fc. fannerly of Ptymouih. but 
a faculty member of the col-

Cubs Organize; 
Cammittees 
Appainted

he Cub Sc.
;th was re 
ling under tl.

Field ucecutive Monil Lucas, rep- 
:nling the Johnny Applesecd 

Area Council. Chi>sen by the Spon
soring Institution the Plymouth 
Community Club, to represent 
them on the Cub Scoot Commiuce 
were M. J. Coon, as chairman. Don 
Shaver. George Sicvens. and Rob
ert Lewis.

Elected by the Pack Committee 
for posttkms of Cubmasier was 
Roy Carter and to the position of 
AssisUnt Cubmasiu-r. Donald Mark 
ley. Serving as Den Dads are Geo 
Stevens of Den 2 md Robert Lew
is of Den I and loseph Huzovich 
of Den 2.

Den meeting! or the_ present 
lursd;

from a cow' 
brush, and ( 
a milk bottle 

To add a i 
Chatfieki told how the toy manu- 
faaurers select those the
conUng' ye^s market. Sayres are 
put on display and children are 
sent in to play in the roomful of 
toys. They are carefully watched 
and it is noted what loyi^pa'cbos- 

by the children ihefTiseivcs. and

securing of them. They must be 
costumed by hand, and in exact 
keeping with the times and fashion 
of the age to which they belong 

Mrs. Chalfield is a member of 
the Ocveland Doll Club and an of
ficer of the unit, and the Mothers 
Club greatly appreciatet her effort 

ing the talk and display

quai
Cardinglon game v 
Plymouth has been 
all season, and

Routine business was conducted 
during the brief businem sevsion. 
and an announcement made of 
Parent’s Night. Nov. 13, at the 
high school auditorium when par
ents may learn to ^uare Danse 
with Mr Strine calling. The lime 
is from 7-9 o'clock. .

There will be a December meet
ing for the Mothers Qub. an
nouncements to be made later.

jr Thursdays, 
he first Pack 

in the High 
Monday eve.

time have been 
right after school 1 
meeting will be i ck 
School at 7 p.m. on 
Nov. 17th.

till urt:
their

1 as me
ganization. C.
Charter members d the Pack 

I Jim Fellers, Jirn Nlarkl*

It (be Seeur Fuacnl hooM, Sun
day ,1 3 p-m.. wWl Rev. Winlhrow 
of Akron and Rev. Joeeph Bleck- 
buro, Willard Pmbyterian pastor, 
officialiqg. Burial waa nude in the 
Willard mauanteum.

Relatives cane bool Milford, 
Plateville. HamOtea. Granville, Co
lumbus. Plyntoudi. Lakemofc, Ak- 
no. Tiro. Sbelliy, Clyde. Birmteg- 
ham and Pitubu^ Pa., for the

: IN PAPRR

praed kel Thur 
looking over the 
Joina to an

Mn. Eva Hough was quite nir- 
' kel Thundiy eventei ' 

the Mansfield
bar •Hp-molhcrS

Maty WMk wai one of 
a group of ‘SJUkera'' who ml a 
chaaoe to get tegciber a few bw 
each week at tiw 
te Mauafield. A

Danny Carter. Bill Robertson andn^ Carter, 
I C^ywood.

RELEASED PROM 
HOSfTTAl.

Mrs; Thomas Caudill was 
leased Saturday from the Willard 
Municipal Hospilal and taken in 
the McQnate ambulance to her 
home CO West Broadway.

GRANGE IS FRIDAY
Plymouth Grange win hold their 

next meeting at Plymouth Grange 
Hall FtUay night. Nov. 7lh. An 

ine te ntemben are ined to be 
aethbwfllbeefcteof 

Luwh wm follow the

Ftiday night
present 

offtcen. 
meeting

and rnnihli of cootke, landwicbet 
and cofSee. Be sore to be there.

RBCKIVR8 •GREEllNGB*
of Hairy 
■Onetinga'

ocgait-lfram the pruidrni onAtectioo day, 
mr 60i1Vieaday. Me wtil rapoct for serv- 
lar titeilca at MaiufUd on the m of

m^ing

WIIURD YOUTH 
DIES IN AEODENT

for James Roger Eiiic 
son of Mr. and Mrs

Clan 
lard.

I wt rites 
I 1-year-old

ircnce Eitlc. Miller Rood. Wil- 
d. were held Tuesday at 2 p m., 
the Willard Evangelical United 

Brethren Church with Rev. C B 
Wright officiating. Burial was made 
in the New Haven Cemetery 

T^c youngster was fatally ii 
red Saturday while he was he!] 
g his grandfather pic* 
s uncle’s Richmond

THERETL BE A BIG Ume in the 
Old Town Saturday night! Head

ed by a band escort, Red Bma is 
going to have to pay off his ele^ 
tion bet. There’s no getting out of 
it now! Just in case you haven't 
already heard about it. Red is go- 
ing to have to push Dominic Dor
ian around the Square in a wheel
barrow, and just to make it more 
interesting. Dominic says Red has 

> wear his special oversize Charhe 
haplin shoes. Hot Ziggity! Bet 
lerell be a bigger crowd on hand 
lan there was last week at Hallo- 

we'en party on the Square.

DID YOU KNOW the Advertiser 
made the radio last Saturday? 
c did. over WRFD. with the 

buckeye story about Elmer Mark- 
ley's and Orville Gullet’s'buckeye 
trees, that was in the October 23rd 
issue. Hear that button pop? That 
was off our vest.

iship 
acci-

ucMi. ■— ____ , ____ Fritz.
said the boy evidently feQ beneath 
the wheels of a wagon he was y 
ing. The wagon, hooked lo a co 
picker, was drawn by a tractor 
ing operated by the youth's grand- j 
father. Waller Eitle.

An only son. he is aurtived by 
his two-year-old sister. Nancy Jean 
his parents; the paternal grandpar- 

nts. Mr. and Mrs. Wafier Eitle. 
(ttica. R.D. 2. and his aunt, Mrs. 
jioa Wadam. Tiffin.

divorce GRANTED 
The common jud^ of

Armstrong, of Plymouth; 
brother. John, of Mansfield; t> 
sisters. Mrs. Inez Hunt, of Shelby, 
and Mrs. Nick Tcsch. of St. Peters
burg. Fla.; and nine grandchildren.

FRIDAY'S GAME 
IS CALLED OFF

Due to an automobile accident 
which injured two football players, 

rterback and tailback, the 
s called off. 
short'Iianded 
ow down lo 

twelve plavers. The most players 
Plymouth has fielded in any game 
was 18 in the Norwalk St Paul’s 
game. Unless this situation is rem- 
^d and more interest is exhibited 
by stftkntt and pUyers, iuture aca#- 
soQS will produce no improreioenl. 
It is up to you parents and students.

Ijist Thursday. Plymouth lost 
their eighth straight game to Wake- 

by the score of 6-0. It was a 
fought battle which could have 

gone either direction.
Plymouth started a drive after 

the opening kickoff which carried 
them fifty yards from their own 28 

the Wakeman 23. A fumbled 
pitchout set the Pilgrims back and 
the ball went over on downs. 
Again Plymouth took the ball from 
the 20 to the 40.. but Wakeman 
took over on downs. Plymouth held 
the hall almost all the first quarter 
and Wakeman only had seven plays 
from scrimage.
WAKEMAN SCORES

little after the start the 
quarter. Horton went over from 
iho- five as they reached paydirt on 

40-yard drive. This was the only 
ore of the game.

TD CALLED BACK

to the 20 where Rhine crossed the 
tal line only to have it called 
ick because of off-sides. The Pil- 
ims could not score again and 
c half ended with the score 6-0. 
The third Quarter was marked 

• many fumbles. There were 5 
mblcs with the ball changing 

hands four times. Plymouth start- 
thal failed to reach 

dirt. The fourth quarter pro- 
red no score and the final score

_j 6-0.
Pl>*mouth seemed to gain from 

20 to 20, but did not hav 
punch to cross the goaline 
Pilgrims had twelve first dov 
ten for Wakeman. —SO I 
FOOTBALL.
PtyoKNrtb Ltoeop 

El ■

ELECTION DAY this year had the 
cast of the old time election days. 

Even the kids at school got in on 
the exdtcmcnL They argued and 
scrapped and battled out the issues, 
but they quoted their dads instead 
of the politicians! They made dire 
predictions as to what would hap- 
Dcn if this one or that one “got 

and the verses they some
times quoted were anyth^ but

Kliable! Guess this stirring up j

j enthusiasm going for

ty Court 
large white ca^, with a large white 
goose attracted a lot of attention 
go ileotinD day. Three link weeds 
— -VOTC— -DONT WAWK 
were printed on a placard in front 
of the cage . . that’s telling 'em.

DOWN IN GEORGIA, our home 
state, they also had an eketinn 

this week. According to the MiDen 
News. Millcn. Georgia, they recotd 

Kc si^u this past week. 
IS as follows: •'Milkn was 

treated to two unusual sights in 
the la-st few days. The fust was 
when Millcn school children, and 
many adults, saw their firs! reaL 
live Republican, when Governor 
Earl Warren of California hesitated 
for about ten minutes as his train 
stopped for him to talk about the 
GOP presidential nominee. He bad 

big smile, spoke courteously 
about peace, which be could be 
sure everybody was for. and seem
ed'to be normal in all respects ex
cept the way he voles. The other 
was the sudden appearance, out of 
the dark night, of a Republican 
Banner strung between our two 
leading hotels and across Win- 
thrope Avenue Shortly thereafter 
a strong Dcmocralic w ind blew out 
of the South and took the banner 
down before you could say “Ike.” 
These strange events remind 

Tuesda

payi
due

Ends: Bettac, Fox. Koser. 
Tackles: Ecklebar

Goldsmith.
>rger. Marvin

iter; Bcrberick.
Backs: Root. Rhine, Miser, and 

HarmMon.
WakcoM • « • •
Ptymoalh 0 • • f

BIRTHDAY COMING UF 
WAY DOWN IN FLORIDA

infi our birthday list we 
find that Mrs. Lizzie Trauger of 

South>

ikr. on Utt grounda ct extreme 
cru^.

Thn couple--------------
23. 1933. at Mansfield and 
two duldreo. Custody of the chil
dren was ftven to the mmher and 
a^propgy sgkmem waa approv

218
Worth, Florida, will mark 
other birthday on the 14th

again that day. Novem
ber 4ih is clccticm day. It is the 
duty, and the privilege of every 

the polls and '
luty. and 

citizen to go to the polls and vote.
his conscience dictates." Sounds 

like a one sided conscience to us 
northerners.

“IXX HAVER, our local optom
etrist and his family had a nar- 

when their au
tomobile was hit, causing sli^ 
di^ge to the car. but no injury 

occupants. The Havers had 
been to Fremont and were on Aetr 
way to Fostoria. when Dr. Haver

ipe Sunday < 
was hit,

mge to the car. but n 
its occupants. The Ha

ere o
.. . ............. , Dr.
a •weaving car” approachinc. 

He pulled off the highway, but ll 
evident the driver was a little 

far gone to judge distance. An-
___ jT case of a drunken driver, and
no insurance or money to pay for 
damages, and a great hazard at aD
tiroes.

MAYOR BRIGGS RE9GNS 
Because of a health condition 

Mayor Whitney Briggs tendered bk 
rengnation to council at Tueaday 
night's sesskxi. Council had been

up ao- 
o( this

month .... her 8Sth.
A native of Plymouth, her heart

?9P i?.“ ^

previously advised of the mayor'll 
mtcnlion. and it was with muoi ro- 
m that the entire body acerpsod 
ttm mayor’s resignation.

Succeeding Mayor Briggs win bn 
kon Wert, who has asked for i 
ire of abeeoce for a few weeks

^ ..
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DRY WEATHER PREVAILS EVEN 
IN ITALY REPORTS LOCAL GIRL 
ON VISIT TO THAT COUNTRY

Editor'! Note: Two more inieteitiiig letlen from Beuy Hutcliiiuon 
tlt^lci of Mr. and Mra. Rcwcoe Hutciiiiucin of IHyinouth Route, have 
bean received from Italy. IlKae letten were held up aloog the way

but ate MiU hiteteitiiig to ii> who stay at bame.
Betty i> one of the IFYE itudenis who is ipcndiog aix montha in 

Kay on a fann and she writea back to lack Mount, aaaialant 4-H Chib 
lender, who in turn relcaica them to the Richland County A^nt for pub- 
hcalioo. The letten ate therefore directed to Mr. Mount

The letter foUowi:

f-
‘

I’

I
f

Mootecario (Lucca)
Dear Jack:

Actually it 4oes rain in Italy. If 
I would ^ve beca in tbc fardca 
at 8.*00 this mornios. 1
■BOen dreoebed. It rat------------ «
for almoat 45 minulaa. But in otbo^ 
pans <d Italy and aome very cioae 

it tt dry and there baa 
kieea oo rain tor a numbr of days.

This 347 acre fann that i am 
MOW liviof oo u about 10 miles 
ftvm the town of Lucca which is 

•ataled io the pl^ of the Serchio 
itiver). Lucca is a very old Roman 
city its huge wall still standing 
The wan surrounds the city and 
then are only four entries inu>4baf 
cky. Four portal arches on the 4 

U the city. The wall and ram* 
aarts were budt in the 16ih and 
J7tb century and were transfonned 
into a promenade. It is 3 miles and 
aU akxig the partway are remark' 
•Me mooumentt. Not only can yon 
aee the iDOOumeots and city but 

views of the mountains 
and surroanding country.

About 200 acres of this farm 
are activated by 26 sharetenant 
famiHc*. The principal crops are 
fnahp vegetables and flowers. Very 
near Ihb farm is the town of Pescia 
where there is one of die largest 
flower markets in Italy. Every 
weekHlay from 9:00 until 10:00 the 
market Is io session. After 10:00 
the flowere which aren't sold are 
put on a train for Florence. They 
arrive Jn Florence by noon and 
■ome are sent by air to Switzerland.

This farm grows a kM of cama- 
tioBS. From my room 1 can locA 
out the windows and see long rows 
o fthon; pink, red. yellow and 
white, very beautiful.

A great deal of the fruit and 
vegetables produced oo this farm 
are marketed in a nearby summer 
mort, Montentini. Also some arc 
aoid to a canning company adja
cent to the farm.

I arrived at this farm yesterday 
noon. Until tlien Elaine and I had 
bees togetber. Yesterday, the ag
ricultural inspector from Forence 
look us first to Pisa, famous the 
morU over for its leaning tower. 
Dining the half hour I was io del

B then
again. About five mioulM Uier4 

in the Piaxza del Come «i 
shook hands agaid. I have so

PROGllAMS ON C«I0 
ARE NOW available 

The Ofaloana Libr^ Asaocii^ 
lion has prepared a brochure to 
meet the increasing interest on the 
part (d ichoob, orgaoizatioos and 
'iodividuab to know more about 
Ohio, and to be of special help in 
<Ruo^, Seaquioentconial year. Its 
title u **SiugMted Programs and 
Topics RjrThTstudy of Ohm.** 
and copies are obtainable for 50c. 
Requests should be sent to (Miioana 
Library Aasoesation, U09 Ohio 
Deparhnents Bldg.. Columbus 15.

Many orgamzatioos may wish h>
^an an eome year's study of CXiio.
There are 13 programs arranged 
chroooMcaUy for these gram 
Besides the programs there b a Ust 
of t'tfextocc bookt rea<^ availaMe 
in school and public libraries.

ITALIAN STREET FAIR 
AT WILLARD, NOV. U 

Thb year It's goinn to ce an Ital
ian Street Pair at Willard, when the 
members of the Grace Methodbt Waddington of Sb^
Churrii nut on tb^ ■iwiukI pro- by visited Sunday ui the home of 
ject to raise funds. year Mr. and Mrs. Ben Waddington.

be bazaar booths d^oratcl in the 
Italian motif. Everyone b wel
come to the ludiano Slrada. Betty 
Hutchinsem. our P^outh gM 
member of the IFYE, who b in 
Itaty, would prol^y fee) right at 
home over there in Willard oo 
Nov. 12,

peo^ biddii^^mcfa other goodbye

Abo thb morning some people 
greet each other "good morning” 

paoM a handshake. A1 
wa;g^ ha^k * penoo I

In the Piazza del Duoom 
Pba are the Ducome, the Campan
ile, the Baptistery and the Compo- 
sanio cemetery. The Ducome 
church .^WBS b^un in 1063. 
though ao very old it still appears 
to be very sturdy and the art work 
b magid&eot. Beside it b the cam
panile leaning bell tower famous 
for its beauty and strange construc
tion. 1 had tOTgoCten the deuUs of 
the leanmg toivcr and was inter
ested in unding out that it -was 
begun in 1173. After it was already 
far advanced a slight land slip 
caused it to lean to one side, but 
nevertheless it was completed by 
1350. It b a marble tower with six 

of colonnettes, one above the 
other, on the north side 180 feet 
high and on the south side 177 
feet with an incline of 13 feet. 
Two hundred and ninety four (294) 
stair steps go up spii^y to the 
terrace at the top. Although 1 

In't have time to ro up them, 
could see people at the top of the 

AU about the tower was 
another sight, many, many tourists 
standing with their cameras aimed 
at the tower.

Elaine was going to a farm near 
tlicre and I came on to thb farm 
near Lucca. Thb farm b owned by 
one of the oldest families in Italy, 
centuries old. Vhe cootess who 
owns it and her famUy are at their 
summer home in the oKxintains. 
When I arrived here I was met by 

fattore and sotto fattore and 
familv who live in the fatloria. Not 

b thb a smaller farm than the 
t two I visited, but also the 
[oria and villa buUdtng b 

smaller.
(to be continued)

didi 
I a

only i 
first 1

Ralian style.

FATHER SERIOUSLY OX 
Mrs. Thor Woodworth caUed on 

her father I. M. Kookea at the 
Houston Rest Home io New Lon
don, Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Kooken b aenously Ul.

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
1951 Oidsmobile 98 Sedan ........... ,$2495
1951 Ford 6 Custom Tudor ................ $1595
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Tudor...............$1395
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door ..............$1395
1949 Oidsmobile 98 Deluxe Sedan........$1695
1949 Oidsmobile 76 Deluxe Coupe........$1495
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe Convertible...... $1295
1949 Chevrolet Special 2-door............. $1145
1947 Oidsmobile 78 Club Sedan...........$ 995
GET THE MOST FOR YOUR USED CAR DOL- 

LARS-GET AN OK USED CAR

GUMP’S
. , Onr IblitT Tm» M fiUatOr Bmlca

,-KBaw

Buiova*
Gift of JUiuiS

a Lifetime!
Gift of 

a Lifetime!

Also Hamilton, Elgin and Gruen 
Watches One Week Service On 

All Watch Repoiring

CURPEN’S
JEWELRY SHOP

Peoples Nationd Bank Building 
PlyiiMNitli Ohio

HEISLER’S, INC.
Appointed Dealer For

AMERICA’S MOST EXCITING CAR
More ftan S9% 

Of AU PmimHB BuOi 
sure* MM Are AW 

In Omt

PACKARD
ASK THE MAM WHO 0WM8 OME

-niuITI os, we're reelly proud 
D tbar Fkcfcard recendy eppointed 
luoneof h. deeJen. BeceoK mdxft 
gnat Vadaad, hj eny yetdKidE of 
compunaOril Ajnerio'i maMcxcil-

M

• • Cmh ia-Hc end drhc lUi 
imtiiifirwr Vttdnrd tec youndf. 
Ezm-wide dBon in.i<« yoo into 
henden— tBKrioei niintrSMid far 
rtiafart aad roomioMi. Yen eenfa 
fa«^ ott ie«> a wide •• the cer

high end enjoy lall. ell-erouad 
ndbility thtrngfa Pndcerd'i ifi46 
equare iacfaee of eefary glen.
• • Broit your fool on the
aocekretor end you're in oimninnd 
of the loMOCfaett, quieten end man 

power conihinerion in aaf 
cnr-PedcenT. mighty Thunderbotr 
Engine, the world's highett^om- 
preision eight—teamed with 
Ulttemetic. the entometic dtii« that 
eztxls an otfaen in maooth petfarm- 
eittr.rnfrty sod dtpemlnhaity. Then

re new Eesn- 
antic Power Braltee end ditemer 
how quickly you cut nefe this big 
'52 Pscksrd—teirh 40% leu foot 
pmsmnt
• • M you plon to s|soiid S2J00 
for a csr, invtn one hoar in seeing 
how few doUnis mace it tikes to own 
■ Packard. Packard oasts Ism to boy 
than you may think, •aipoe tecoed 
onr the ynra prtma ittWi lest to 
own-for "Built like n Packard" 
mmol halt to Isttl

TO OOTPIKPOOe —OOIIT TO OOflfaBT TMIM *111

^EISLER'S, INC. - Phone W - WILLARD, O.'

Mfpclldter ul Matia
Friends:

In oppreciotion for the fine custo-; 
mer support, we here at Heisler's, hove ; 
receiv^ from Plymouth ond surround
ing oreo during the post yeor, ond to 
give those peo|Ae, who om not ocqbiriM- 
ed with our ptoce of Mtsiness, o chonce 
to look it over, we shell hold on "<h>«n 
House" Porty ot 8dN) P. M., on the eve- ' 
ning of Fridoy^ November 14th, 195L ,
There will be music and refreshments, | 
you may donee, look over our ploce of ^ 
business and visit with our peofdo. The 
dpor prize will be o brond new liitfmo-
tionol Harvester Refrigeratory,!;;

The climax of the evening will be 
the unveiling of the new PACKARD 
LINE OF CARS FOR 1953, ond we know 
thot if you love beouty ond craftsmon- 
ship, this olone will be worth your time.

.Neib week, fho Advertiset will cor- 
ry diir schedule of octivifies for the night 
of November 14rii. We hope you plon to 
offend. We know Hiot you wilLnot wpnf

HEfSLER'SINC.,
. ; WILLARD AIRPORT,



tew lavei ills
Mr. Alvie DuBoii of Spokioe,

WtsUdgtoa ipem Wcdnctday 
with Mr. and Mn. Cfaarka Wm<t 
Ir. On Thunday he Ml via trail 
for Ua home in Spokane, Waahfai|. 
too, after leveral weeka vhit adQi

CeMc Hoam To Ceanhi
Mr. and Mn. DooA Chapman 

yyk^aafWaaiya^ SttSuntav cvcoittg UlC 
caaplopaaa of the New Hawaa Sup- _ 
ply Co., at a farewell party for a 
Garth Brantln, who ia le«aa( for ^ 
hit home in Bruotwick. Qaar^ ^

cardti after which 
were aerved by the hoataaa.

M|a. B. A. Midi of WHtard call- 
ed Od Mn. Leon McCuIlou|h .Fri
day eycninf.

nmfotwM
tAOUia COMIKOl

TO/ISTER

—oo levers to path. Tmm 
ntm§ iMV tMimMy wtcbotx 
pMfiiaS or Uftfips. ' 
wau «MM—every sU« ■like 
from im to l*au Coom ia 
aod Me it.
%iJO$ wnx HOLD rr

LAY-AWAY FOR XMAS

CURPEirS
JEWELRY * GIFT BBOF 

ON THE SQUARE, PLYMOUTH

Mita Barbara Schaefer, daughter

the Ute M
joi 
Sa

Lyndhurtt ,
Cleveland. Thoae attending from

Robert Jonea of California, were 
n in the 

Commuhily church in
married Saturday afternoon

_____ ion
Ginder of Oalioa.

and Mr. Robert

■■ K A Dirtadiy HwOCf suiMAy 
r her btnteBdp bit Mfottia Mr.

Bucungfaem andand Mrs. F. L.
daughter Bcrdice ud Mtsa Dortba 
Buckingham oTWiltaM.

Sunday Khooi 
~ ty wfli be Thoriday eve- 

latbattbeboowof Mn

lira
Mri».

The

SB&J with Mea- 
. Buckingham, Mae 

Ruth Oiapouin 
co-boetea^ Some U Ibe pUna will 
bb made for the Carotvaf and Ba
zaar which wilt be held Dec. 6th at 
^ achool auditorium.

GONE TO FLORIDA 
MU& Mattie Garrett left Satur- 
ly for the winter in Florida.

. and Mr». William Matteson

Mr. and Mn. Cheater Vance 
l>eiit Sunday at Gratiot with his 
lOlbcr, Mn. Eva Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roseoberry 
and duighters Susie and Sally, 
took an auto trip last Friday to 
Newark, Coabocton and Milters-

'"ifc.,end Mrfc Chauncey Wood- 
woifh ud dau^lcn of Bucyrw 
ca^ on Mn. fame, Wallen Sun- 
da;

Shrader of Sendmky 
•pent the weekend wWb bia parenti, 
Mr. and Mn. W. E Shrader.

CMes
"idra,

Conventioa at Cleveland taU Fri- 
day.

Mta Leon McCullough was ab- 
icnt ftopa reboot latt week due to 
Ulneaa. Mra Wayne Towmend, 
wet Kibuilule teacher for her.

Mr. tad Mn. Ralph Moore, 
dauAHr Evdyn and Misr Jo Aon 
Sana Mt Sunday for two wei^ 
at Lakdawd, Florida and several 
other pUcca of iniercsi.

Mr. and Mn. Edward Poelema 
and bmily rpenl Saturday evening 
m SfaAy Wilh Mr. and Mn. Fr^

Tliriljlil Pouema spent Saturday 
night liKl Sunday with Mr. and 
l£t. mnklin Gamen at Delphi.

Mr-VM Mn. Kenneth Patton of 
ClevefaaB spent Thursday after- 
nooo pdlh her sister, Mn. Neil 
Sleasmah and family.

Mn. Ronnie Countighi of Lake
side, Mn. Eva Penrose. Mn. Fos-

PRISBYTEHAN CHURCH 
luxpH mot. pwtw 

■we D. Cl Iiiihuheti. Sevt 
RehctI tonwiRet Aaa’t 8<mL

\$n ABn WeRW Choir M.
10;: am. Sunday School,
11:00 am. Morning Wonhip. 
Theme: The Cure For Anjuely" 

THURSDAY 
7:30 p.m. Choir Practice.

PLYMOUTH

9A5 A.OL'-'Suoday School 
10:45 ajiu—WorslUp Service. 
Sermon Theme: **Thc Boundless

ness of Prayer.**
Tuesday, Nov.‘11 — Official 

Board Meeting,
Choir Pracdoe: Wednesday p.i

Sunday Mawet^ 6:30. 8, A I 
a. ffl.

Cooteniou oa Sunday before 
Ihe Maaet.

A. W. frorosc Sunday after 
Mn. Alma Cross of Cenli

Mia Bemiec' Buckingham of 
Heidelberg College, Tiffin, spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. F. 1. Buckingham.

Mrw Walter Sparks of near Nor
walk gjcnt Saturday wilh Mr. and 
Mn. Fred Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance at 
tended a party Saturday night at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mn. Harold 
Heyinan in Lyme iwp.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn 
and children of Milan and her 
brother. Waller Bird of Fremont, 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
nuents, Mr. 
boro .

Mr. sod Mn. Ellon Holmet of 
Sanduky spent Thurwiay after
noon wnh trb. and Mn. Charle, 
Osborn.

Mr. and Mra. Ew J. SUhl are ifl 
with the flu-

fternoon. 
^ntertoo. 

Mra. Addie Dailey of Wiliard and 
Mrs. A. W. Penrose spent last Fri
day with Mrs. Carl Wolfe at WU- 
lard.

Mrs. Oiarlcs Wyandt Jr., daugh
ter Charlene and son Charles, spent 
Sunday afternoon with her parents 
Mr. aM Mrs. Harry Du Bois, near 
''ifcenwidj-

Mr. and Mrs. Cene Buchanan 
home ofand children 

her pareots. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman for Sunday dinner. Eve
ning callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Joc Roaenberry and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chapman and fam
ily of Greenwich, and 
Seboen of N. Fairfield

1 Mrs. Frank Chapm; 
of Greenwich, and 
toen (rf N. F 

Mrs. Roy
tone Monday after a ^ 
with her sister Mrs. Ed Doyles at

TEMPLE
1HEATIIE- Wbtk
Thursday.Friday-SRturday Nov. 6.7-8

; of Motion Pictures! 
*

NO AdvROM in Price 
Show Time — 6:30 p. m. - 9:15 p. m.

SUNDAY. M(M«)AY Nov. 9-10

Philadelphia, Penn.
Mrw and Mrs. Fred Teats of 

Atiaiio and Garth Brantley were 
Saturday night supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 
imily s| - ■

_____ 4r.
and eoo.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daiiffcden Linda and

°^*'"'^'^iheir-d.ugh«r 
aou •wonu-iaw, iTgg. and Mrs. Don 
C^hambers and son at Rye Beach.

Statewi'

umed 
I visit

. E. Shrader, 
a and Ruth and son 
Sunday supper and 

t of their daughter

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

MOjai MaHBWg 0«|M.
Sunday Srhoolt 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Wonto: 11:00 a. 
Wednesdar. 7JO p.m. Choi

r RAPTIST CHURCH
Aobvra Twp.. Cmurmre Coanty. RMrtt 47 For

Chmch SeAkS% mI^ F"

200 Sheep, Lajnte 
Sold At Pool j

Approumatcly 200 head of 
sheep and lambs were marketed at 
the Grcaowich Pool. Octobr 31. 
The bulk of the lambs in Huron 
and Rtcfaland Counties have been 
marketed except for late I

for thi 
dred.

per boo- 
U $24.00

faoer,
lambs

1^ blues brought 
andV<ls >23.00 in the wool.

Mr. Brannigin. Lamb Or 
felt that the quality of the t 
being marketed is good and 
shearing of some lambs would be 
profttabie so that they could be 
marketed late in January or Feb- 
ruw.

The next Pool is scheduled for 
November 14-

CARD PARTY TONIGHT 
AT LEGION HALL 

This evening, Thursday, Nov. 6, 
the general public is invited to the 
annual card party sponsored by the

GERMANY B RECOVERING 
FROM WARTIME 9CARS

Captain John Fackler who re
cently left (be Sutes for service 
in Germany, is now stationed at 
Babenhauaen, near Frankfort.

He writes his folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler that the west
ern zone of Germany has recover
ed to an astonishing degree from 
the havoc and of WorldWarn.

Six years ago when Fackler was 
serving in Germany, there were 
practically no cars at all. whil^oow 
be observes there are almost as 
many cars as in the avenge Amer
ican town or dty. Tlie stores are 
well supplied with meals and gro
ceries, the clothing and shoe stores 
offering good varieties of stock, 
and seemingly there is plenty of 
fuel.

Following the pnd of the war.

alU at 8 o'cl 
There will be prizes for each 

table and guests may choose the

the social evening.
Anyone wishing to go may ob- 
in their ticket from Mesdames 

Eva Hough, E. L. Earnest or Dave 
Scrafieid or you may purchase
them at the door. 

Preceding the ;^ parly, will be a 
short business session for mem
bers at 7:30 p.m.

\Shat happened lo EUral 
Forbes - • Scmpill when‘she

ibelh
oundfoui

i? F

Fmt TIbm
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Church WonUp: 10:30 a. 

7:00]
Youth FeUowihip: 7:30 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer Service, 

hursday evenito, 8:00 p.m.Thursday evenimi. 8:00 p.m.
Women’s M&uonary Society, 

second Wednesday evenings of each 
month.

Other meetings as announced.

A RECENT PATIENT
Mrs. Hazel Anderson was a pa

tient in (he IMUard Hospital re
cently, for otorvation and treat
ment. and is now back at her home 
on Park Ave.

the remarkable story of this cour
ageous Stotish woman's strange 
ordeal - • and exclusive photo- 
^phs - - see ‘The Woman Wh(

Weekly, exclusively with The De
troit Sunday Times.

IN COLORADO SANATARIUM
Foster Keinath, of Plymouth.

ars Sanitarium 
:nvcr, Colorado, for observa- 
and treatment. Mr. Keinath

some time, and his friends baci

Oq>Uio Fackler went to Japan St 
says (he German people have made . 
as much proipess as (he Japaoeae 
have in rebuildiDg aiMl retumhi^ 
to oonnalacy.

RELEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Earl McQuate was released Sat
urday froo Ml Carmri hospital n 
Columbus where he went the early 
part of the week for observatioo 
and checkup.

Eari has been ailing with back 
irouMe and has been wearing a 
support but was advised to discard 
the brace, take special cxerctses 
and return in several weeks for an
other checkup.

He wishes to express bis appreci- 
to friends hoe who rencaa- 

bered him or his family in any wtf 
ditriog bit absence.

TRY PLYMOUTH FUBH

Soh, Sunday, Mondoy, Tuesdoy 
November 8,9,10,11

W$ UIV(NnRB...UKE MS 10YES...WEK emr iINO EX^
m ^ Gregory PECK ^ 
^ Ava GARDNER 
^ Susan HAYWARD
K ^ ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

t .-kHE^NOWS ON

fi'-I

L
PRICES FOR THIS PICTURE ONLY 

Saturday, Sunday, Madoee TIB 6 — Adults .60c 
Eveaings After 6, Adulls .75c 

CUldrea .20c AB Times

Plymouth Theatre
[«». *-7-«

Fred MocMurray 
Ann Boxter

(Calar by TaefeJeeM

S. Clements

AMlfmND

Jeff Chondler 
ScotBrady

YANK
NICCMBR

(Colw hr Tcch^kclor)
-nus-

L. Tianiay

TheHjUBiMI
TUES-WURMtS ' Nira. ll-U

Richoid Arlan 
Cecilo Parker

mmwm
WE NON DOOR

PrisMUfsh

Thurs-Fridoy-Soturdoy Nov. 6-7-8

IJrancis
|I WES^

IC18 COKSTO ■
WEST POINT

And JOE McDOAKES COMEDY

Thurs-Fridoy-Sot. Nov. 13-14-15
THE GREATEST BASEBALL 
PICTURE EVER FILMED-

IN TECHNICOLOR

PRIDE of 

ST. LOUIS
Dan Daily 

JoEuine Drew 

Richard H3flton
PLUS COLORED CARTOON AND 

JOE McDOAKES COMEDY

SUNDAY, 1 Day Only Nov. 9
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 3K» P. M.

RANDOLPH SCOTT

m
PLUS COLORED CARTOON

SUNDAY, 1 Doy<Oniy Nov. 16
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 3r«e F. M.

Working
HerWay

Through
College"

M»»oaaR—■Miiimiraral

MAra^REAGAN^Nf^
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1 EMe Aomcod. N«» La» 

3 rWmtiH Ebcnole

: - S2f^

/ noS Baker

Bradcnloo. Florida 
7 Richard Lacv

^ta McDougal

fr-G^s™

Clayton Williams 
John Arthur Brown 
Janies Moore

tad tai
Rw. and Mr*. L. E. Smith a(- 

^ tended the Kfelhodiat Ministeia and 
Wivea Book Qub Monday held at 
■aUevtie.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Ramsey of

PERSONALS
Rev. aod Mrs. L. E. Smiih ; 

dn^iter iDOtocvd to McDoa 
* * ere t

[rs. ..._
Mejfen and son. Tl»ey also visited 
•Dottier daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert PonUus, Jr., 
at Coyaboga Falls, returning Fri
day to Plymouth.
- After visiting in Plymouth with 
frknds for more than a week. Mrs. 
Mary Fleck returned to Doyles- 
loint on Sunday afternoon. Mr. A 
Ml*- L. Keith and daughters 
lorcd home with her.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
PQ^ of Portoer St. were dinner 
aaeiH for the birthday of Ralph 
Pugh, at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ledie Pugh. ^ 
Sbdby.

Mi^ R. Kennedy and daughter 
Rebwca Lynne, returned home 
from tbe Shelby Hospital on last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray and 
of Sandusky were 

. and Mrs. I^nneth

*^ft?'Effie Tuttle, of Toledo, 
vittled her sister-in-law. Mrs. Eliza 
Myers last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Ritchie of 
CSBlcrton were Sunday guests of 
hfr. and Mrs. Perry Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Mclntire. 
of Lebanon. New Jersey, were 
llaarsday afternoon and evening 

►f Mr. A 
visiied

Ifrv J. W. 
were enroute from Michigan to 
Wboeter, and other pointo south. 

Mr. and Mis . R. B. Nidioboo of 
Pa., were recem vniton of 

their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben

was a weekend guest 
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Culktt 
attended the Notre Deme-Navy 
foottieQ game at Cleveland on Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Will Duffy of New 
Haven, visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. EUzabeth Brooks.

Sum 
Ralph
Austin Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Kunkel and son of Gaikm 

Mrs. Roy Johnson and Mim Jes- 
ne Trauger motored to Columbus 
on Sana^y where they sper 
da^ with the former's son, 
lonnaon.

ly where they spent the 
the former's son, Roy 

Jr. They were acoompan Harriet Harrington and 80ns of
ied beck to Plymouth by 'Mr. Cleveland, Mr. and Mn. Weldon 
Johnson who had been in tM capi- %amell and daughter. Mr. and

Brown of Shelby were Sunday 
aer guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ranuey and son. The 
dinner was in obaervaoce of 
isoihbtrtfads

Mr. and M .
in ^rcamore, Ohio, over the week
end. guests c' ^ 
famiv. Mr. i 
»nH ciicryl.

Guests entertained Sunday in tbe 
home of Mr. aod^Mrs. M. J. Coon 
aod family were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Coon and Mrs. Cora Balmer of 
Bhifftoo. Sunday evening, guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dffl- 
man and son Dwayne and Norman 
from North Robinson.

Mrs. Mary Reck was an after
noon aod overnight guest recently 
of Mrs. iva Gleason.

Riday visitors of Mr. aod Mrs. 
m Waddingtoo were Mr. and 

Gates aod Mr. A 
tes of Shelby.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Sfckel of 
Swartbmore, Pa.« arrived Wednes
day. for a week's visU with Mrs. 
Sickel's mother, Mrs. Wm. Bitting- 
er and family of tbe New Haven 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. ComeU. 
motored to Newark. Ohio. Tuesday 
where they visited with tbe letters 
mother. Mrs. Wm. Welsh' and

Mrs. Helen 
dau^ters h 
Marietta. Ohio, were entertained

tth tbe li 
Wclsh-

JuUa Einsei of Zanesville. 
Einsel Bergen and 

meters Jamie and Beth Ann of

ComeH aod Mm Artinc Rrd. Af- 
temhon and evening guests were

Mr. and Mrs. John WeUer are 
anoounctog tbe engagement ynd 
a^ironehiiig mamageof their 
daughter* Maryalioe* to Mr. Gor
don B. SmhoHs. sonof Mrs. Bertha

Prnbytariui cfaurafa Nomnb

Motor To Rifcky
Mr. ud Mr,. Buiner CaUiiis, 

Mr. and Mn. Tip CoUin, WiUte 
CoUin, and H. N. Vandetpool 
motored to Kentucky for over tlm 
weekeod when th^ attended a 
church conference.

Mr. Vanderpool also visited hia 
father W. M. Vanderpool aod 
mother-in-law, Mn. DoOie Lavnon

Garrett, Ky.

Sourwinc apartment and will 
take potaeaskm at an early dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Redden 
and children have moved their 
household pooda from the Sour- 
wine apaitmenu to the newly built 
home on West Broadway purchas- 
ed recently by Mr. and Mn. Rosa 
Sourwine..

HOME FROM MEXICO

NtnKE TO THE KJBUC 
Dus to doctor’s otiiers, I w«s 

forced to resign as your Mayor 
Nov. 4th. 1^2. May i espreu my 
sincere thanks to all public offidab 
for the spleodid cooperatioa shown
mo wh 
also to

wh^ acting as your Mayor. 
i all cUittos woo voted for 
tbe Ust electkxL

privilM to I
the VtSage.

1 an honor and a 
: you aa Mayor of

Whimey J. Brigp

UBAASY BOARD TONIGHT 
The Plymouth Ubnuy Board 

meets tod^ Thursday, with Mias 
Jeoie TVauger.

HJVEN1L£ GJIANG£
TO ELECT CMRHCEIIS 

At the Friday evening meeting 
of tbe Plymouth Juveolk Graujjc, 
an eledioQ of officers for ttie com
ing year wUl be held. Present of
ficers would appreciate a good a^ 
teodanoe. Tbe grotm^mesi at tbe 
Plymouth Orange Hkll.

PUIE DEPARTMENT 
ANSWERS FIVE CAULS 
WITHIN A WEEK 

Plymouth's Fire Department 
dklai need to have any (hills last 
week, for they answered five calls 
whhla a one wedt period.

{ Two caSs were made on Sualiay, 
lOct Mtb— one for a grass fire 
jin the rear of Lem Hale’s home on 
FrankUf^ Street Egteusion, and one 
fes* an out house near the A.C. A 
Y tracks.

Since then they answered three 
more calls. On Tb unday they were 
called to the & B. MUler farm 
wfaen a grau fire got out of control, 
one on Saturday in WBtard when 
fire of uodetemtined origin brake 
out in tbe baseme&t of adioiobg 
Myrtk-av stores. The Ben Frank- 
Un Store aod the Federated d^vt- 
meol store. Flames were under 
comrot within a half, hour but 

of doUars worth of

Christmas merchandise was vbov> 
aged by smoke and wafer ki tbe 
Stotts.

Shmday, another call was answer
ed on tbe ouiik^ of Sbeiby wbtt 
a woods was on fire.

The extremely dry weather we 
«n having makes L

. that extra preeauttoQ t-.-
used in buralBg leaves or trash.

have
tivsi

I il fam

n£# aihnue»
Pfc. Robert B. Ecfaelbcrry 

U.S. 52-170-299 
Battery A 58th AAA Btn.. 
5tfa Armd. Div..
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas.

ena. (^o, were emenaioeo -vum, « w umw, im^u mc&wu 
Saturday and Sunday in the "nved back in tbe Plymouth 

home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Eio- lemtoty last Wednesday evening, 
d family. Si

joined lor
Illy. Sunday 
dinner by N

icorge C
spent Sunday evening in Willard, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hu^ Huff-

Mrs. E. B. Curpen who is vtsit- 
and family, 

and famil 
return to

mouth Saturday.

Mrs. c. o. uurpen 
ing her daughter and 
and Mrs. Ralph Fey j 
C^ord. Ohio, will n

niiy in 
o Ply-

OsociEmfi
With

Uattowe'ea Pwty
The ladies of St. Celia's of St. 

Joseph Church entertained their 
husbands with a Hallowe'en i 

arty at the home of 
Ray Kessler, Shiloh, 

Saturday evening.
The guests entered the home via 

the basement where tbe host and 
iddeo and many 

eerie noises and sounds were heard. 
The group unmasked all at 
lime and there were many 
prises as to whom was who. 

Refreshmentt and decoratioos 
tre in keeping with tbe HalTo 

we'en seasoD.

Ob 4S<h^ 
ifvctroty,» ^

Liite

tbe Nat 
Ideviston

installed wfafle they were gone over 
the weekeod caose just at tbe prop-

Cornell not only had the T-V op- 
kg by Simday noon, but all 

came home with weU-fiOed baskets 
for a cooperative dinner to ccle-

“?iZSlo^«froroBu.-
and Mn. CorneU

years. Mr. Cornell operated tbe 
Red Front Market until he s^

affair were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cornell aod family of Shelby, Mrs.

SEE US ABOUT

MUD & SNOW TIRES 

First Line Tires
15 Month Written (juarantee

670 X 15 
710 X 15 
760 X 15 
600x 16 
650 X 16

- - - $17.29
- - - $18.82

- - - $20.29
- - - $16.72
- - - $18.95

This Price Includes Excite Tux

Kessler & Pagel
MARATHON SERVICE

PHONE 46
189 Pfjrmoatfa Street Ptymo^h. Ohio

nearly two weeks vacation 
Wayne flew part of tbe way 

and saved time feu* actual vacation
ing in this manner. There was one 
thing be didn’t appreciate thou^; 
as be just naturally dislikes peppers 
especially hot ones, tbe Mexican 
menus just didn’t agree with him. 
But the scenery is still beauti^ 
down that way, and we envy him 
his chance to see bow people live 
in another country.

A number of bouquets of vari
colored chiysantberoums are grac
ing the bocnes of Plymouth friends 
from the Hothouse gardens of Mr. 
aod Mrs. C. V. Wh^ of Old 
Westbery, Long Island, this week. 

They were brought to Plymouth 
r Mr. and Mrs. J^ Keller who 

.est the weekend at tbe Whitney 
home. The mums are beautiful 
spcdmens^yellow, braoze, pink A 
orchid and all tbe stocks crow to 

at least 7 feet Some of 
measure a

a bei|^ of at least 7 fe 
tbe single munia will 
foot across.

Tbe Whitney’s gardner, Slave 
Kytoski won 14 flnt priaw, aiad 5 
second prizes in tbe FaH Rower 
Show frdd in Long Island. He also 
won the coveted gold medal for 
his eottttbitioo of a *hDum" horse 
made entirely of white muass. Tlu; 
ttatute of the horse is covered with 
a wire netting and creeping mums 
crown from buckets in which a 
front aod rear foot of the hone b 
piaoed gradually envdopea the 
horse with thousands of smaH 
white mums, which make a beauti-
fal sight Mr. Kylodti i 
a silvef medal for his yttlow iiuim 
unt grown in a similar 

Enroute borne 
vania, Mr. 
man 
$Mxy 
on u

OFF TO FLORIDA 
Mr.^^nd Mi 

and Mr. Fay Ruckmao

home throoch PesnsW- 
•nd Mn, XeUer saw 

ly lomt fires and h wia neces- 
to drive whh their head lights

H. V. Ruckmao 
mao left Tbesday 

morning after casting their vote at 
the p^ for Lake Wales, Florida, 
to make (heir home.

Another Plymouth faauly, Mr. 
aod Mrs. F. B. Loflaod and son 
Paul also left Eiectioo Day to re
side at West Palm Beach, Florida, 
during the winter months.

Mr. and Mn. Glen West who 
purchased tbe bouse trailer beloog- 
mg to Mr. aod Mn. Harold Ruck- 
man in Lake Wales, Rorida. are 

adoftt to leave Ply- 
southern stale at an

early date.
Avon Lake, Florida, is the spot 

pi^ out by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schneider w&> left Wednesday to 

end sometime ot their newly pur 
viiiscid home there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. £. Nbmo of 
Oevelsnd. Ohio, who used to call 
Plymouth “home" are leaving next 
wedt to West Palm Beach, FU.. 
and expect to remain there until 
about fime 1st An mvfcatkio is
fxtendid to Ptymooth fito(b to 
slop ttiie winter as they are trtvel- 
ing through that part of tbe couo- 
^ af 304-11 9u TM Pahn Beach. 
Fla., where they will be made wel
come by the Nixons.

and Citizens banks and 
the Shelby Build^ and Im As- 

have inauguraied new

On Friday, the hoars wiU be 
from 9 am. to 2:30 pun. and 4 to 

The other wedt-day hours 
• ‘The boun 

Thursday are
tiS
on Monday
9 BA. to 3 p.m.

GET READY NOW FOR THAT THANKSGIVING FEAST

Qillity nade 18th Century pieces yon went 1
To fo with the fimiithiap —to Mwt jroo oot with

bedet to grow 00—piece ij piece, the Caddock Collection 
of pMten>.peifect, bodget-wite cUnict let* jmi coabine,

■is Rod add to jroor heait't ^
(aad booie'O cooteml Betotifolljr—and 

naifatinlT'made, all hand nibbed and g 
Wax Soiibed, in Mahogaox or Walont—

Coddock Pieces arc worth bopiig 
now—aod haring for keeps!

Mil 21411 SHELBY 4Mll.liM

I T ■
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SHILOH Activities
CXYDB CALDWELL, Correspondent — Phooe 3143

Shiloh Seniors Announce Ploy
See the seoion of Shiloh high school present “Meet Me 

In Sl Louis" on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14-1S at 8 p. m.
The cast will be different each night so come the night 

that your favorite characters are playing.
The casts for the two nights are as follows:

nUDAY SATUBDA?"
Mr. Smhta.................. Eoasae
Mn. Smith-................  lane BIsckford

UlsDininw 
leu McQwteHeten 

Flreds Froott 
Wilns MUUoa 
Chules MOIer 
Sara CantnilKatie___ ....... SSSMi^n

Chiihe Gmhriea cal

Et«aae MHiite 
Mary KUtore 
Beverly Dent 
Helen McQuate 
Freda Frantz 
warns MilUon 
Charlea MUler 
Sara CantreU
fteih ftriUitnW 
Edward BalUtch 
Cloyce Lake 
Donna JacotM 
^ Roberu

Thornton 
Reynolds 

V Steele 
ShMey Wallace 
Bob Mildiea 
Seme

Mr. And Mrs. A. 
Garrett Return 
From Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Garrett 
returned lost Saturday pjo., from 
a weck*s .booexmoon tnp tbnn^ 
the states of loduuu. lllmoU. 
louri and Kentucky. Eoroute they 
witnessed the forest fires raging 
tfardugh the Ozarks in Missouri and 
arrived btA in Ohio Ust Friday 
night in thne to view the Ohio 
prison riot on a television screen in 
the borae of the bride's cousins. 
Mr. and Mn. Emmet Barnhart in 
Circlevitle.

Use ooopk were married at 2 
p.m. Sol 
lod., in

Ajiolher Grass Fire
The icieam of the fire alien is 

gating to be an every week occur- 
renoe here in Shiloh. For the part 
month it baa acreamed every week, 
•omettmea twice e week, for house 
fiiet, leaf fuea and mass fires.

Last Friday evening at about 
5:43, its scream announced a grars 
fire along the Big Four railroad 
tracks at the rear of Norria Gil- 
ger-a Apparently a doder or a 
spark from a passing train had 
Ignited the dry' grass, and it was 
aprmdiog to the adjotnina pasture 
aiUt of Gilger and Harold Paine. 
No damage resulted.

Aloskotte
Returns

Dale Reynolds, who has been 
employed in Alaska for the past 
lix months, arrived back in Shiloh 
leal Thursday. We haven't had an 
opportunity to talk with him, but 
the any he straddled a stool in the 
Chuck Wagon the other morning, 
one gained the impression that he 
svaa mighty glad to get back where 
the Budeejn grow.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron (B31) OUb- 
rie. who were wSh Dale in Alaska, 
are driving through from Seattle 
in their auto aiM sboaild arrive

We ere pleaaed u> amuuoce that 
Tbomtoo A. KiaaeO, who was 
lakan suddenly 01 e week ago leal 
Friday evening and rushed to the 
wmaid hospital, hat suffidenlly 
reenvered to return to hit work gt 
Page's Hatchery.

QOlert at (he Kisael home dur-

Mn. W. A. Mitcbea of AiMmA 
Mr. and Mrs, Oanace Kissel of 
Nankin, Mr. and Mrz V. I. Egwis 
of Paradite HOI end Mr. Oeetie 
Page of Slhloh.

UETOBN FROM 
PINNBYLVANIA vniT

Mr. end Mrs. WWiam McManus 
of near Shiloh returned last Sun
day evening from a visit srith rela- 
Uvea at Latrobe, Pa. and Aknm, 
Ohio.

Wide in Latrobe, fbey vistlad 
whfc Mis. McManut'ami, Mr. Ed
gar Ankey, aad other rdatbea epd 
fttadt. On thdr return, they it^ 
pad in Akruii end anent the weft- 
K hi the borne of Mr. Mdiama’ 
tots KumtO itd wife.

REniKNS TO HOSTfTAL
Mrs. KiduBond Crager of 

BacOi Stem sraa retaraad last 
wa* to dnSUby Memorial hoe- 
jM. wlWR sbe is mdotfoing

Mrs. KodwHderfor 
Dies Uneipecfedly

Mrt. Carrie £. Kochenderfer. 77.
•ident of Shiloh for the past 14 

years, died unexpectedly at her 
home on Pettit ^ at 8:00 a.m. 
Tueoday.

Surviving is one grondsoo, La- 
Vaughn Oswah of Main St., 
in Sidoh. Her buabood, William.

her in death fay just ten

'uneral services will be held in 
the Franklin Methodist church, of 
which she was a member, Thurs
day at 2KM) p.m.. with Rev. L. E. 
Smith, pastor of the i 
dist diurch officiating, 
mode in the Franklin cemetery.

The body will lie in slate at the 
Franklin church for one hour be
fore servicea. McQuotes funeral 
home in Shiloh is in charge of 
funeral arrangements.

will meet at the home < 
eo Kline on State route 603 Friday. 
Nov. 14. The meedog will be call
ed at 1:00 with Mn. Kline and 
Mrs. George England the leodc

Topic for thh meeting will 
SPOT and stain REMOVAL, 
and miryoM u urged to copse.

Alen'to be discuseod at thitf meet
ing ore plans for the Xmas Display

■PieyMB. The Xmas Display moet- 
log wffl be held Wed., Nov. 19, 
in Mymer Hall at the Coogr^- 
tiodoi church in Mansfield, lie
Sb9oh demoQstratioo group will be 
in ghaiy of entrance decoratsoos, 
and anyone with ideas or articles 
that co^ be used for the deconi' 
dons bring them to the November 
14 meecing.
Home MwMitnOmm 
MeellMhy EveMit

The Home Builden Class wfll 
meet Tueodoy emdni. Nov. 11, at 
the home of Mr. «»d Mn. Ivan 
McQuote on East Main St Mr. 
iood Mn. Orky Pemiril will 
RHUue Seaman will be la chiTiBof 
devotions and Artie UopUae, en-

TO FBtfT GRADE
A pMure of George Washing^ 

hongs on the wall of the First 
Grade room in the Shiloh school, 
and the entire close is proud of it.

The picture, defivered by Danny 
Btael, was preeented to the First 
Grade by Mary DeU Baker of 
Shiloh. R.D. 2. It » the fim pic
ture the room has received, and 

r, Mn. Ditha McBride^ 
idre First Grade wWi to 
. Baker for her thought-

say»HECK
wfien you SPOT your clotheal

then bti»t yomr torments to us for m 
comply removol end renewed freshneu!

PHONE T5Q5

Sotlsfoction Gmurmmteei

BECK Cleoaers

aped, I
Home at Berea. . .

We want to (hank everyone who 
donated, and helped, to make it

We will have our secemd meeting 
next Sunday evening November 9. 
at the church.

RqxMter— Shirley Cuppy

were their only at-
odants.
The 06V Mrs. Garrett U die 

former Mn. Doris Herz. daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Orland Dickerson 
of the Ftae rood, and is employed 
in the ofOBE of the Page Dairy Co. 
in Mansfield. The new addition 
to (he benedict ranks is associated 
with hb^&ther. Harry A. Garrett, 
in the operation of the Quality 
Coal and Supply Co. here.

The iCOUBle will make their home 
with the bridegroom's father on the 
Guthrie rood.

Attention,
All Parents

Every parent in Shiloh and vi- 
dttity soo^ make an honest effort 
to come to the P.T. A. meeting next 
Monday night at the 
cosaioa on sex edu<

On October 28, 
^|H.A. Club wei 

where the annual

ling next 
school. A dis- 

lucation will be

of our tcfsool children to be pres-

wfaik numner, that it has secured 
the services of three professional 
men vrfao know and recognize themen vrfao know and recognize 
needs and problems of our young 
people today.

Your presence next Monday 
at the school will indicate 

yoQ ore interested in your 
children'a welfare. The meeting 
time is t pA.

ATTEND SYNOD OF OHIO 
UmUXAPP'CHURCH 
IN BUCYRUS

Reverend Jt L. Lubold, pastor 
Lutheran church.of the ML Hope Luthi 

19. ddMole Leo Kendig 
jP* KrodCT of Wadsworth 

Central Conference Syi 
United Lutheran Church 
ica meeting in Bucyrus 
nesday, Ocl 29, and thi

Wed-
. and the Brother

hood banquet that followed in the 
evening.

Shades of vanitbed New Eng
land descended on Shilob Tuesday 

with the opening
T^Say 
j of the 

, of a bdl, custom 
. , jcedinColooUlNcw 
ww revived when Mrs. 

1 Swaoger aammnfvd the poll 
opening here by ringlog a long 

brass bell that once be
longed to George Pagh’s grand- 
mower, Mrs. Riwecca Gries., and 
iotaOy iotooing: ^Heoi yezJ Hear 
y«Sl the ports are now open!"

liMglng by (be eariy ou^unng 
of local vomrthe innovmtioo had 
a benertciol effect

ATURDAY EVE
The RkbUnd County Grange is 

holding a dance at fahe unkm Hi^ 
School'Saturday evening. Nov. 8. 
for members iad iiivUed guests. 
Black's orchestra will furnish the 
music and dancing will be from 
9:00 till 12:00. *1)18 Plymouth Ju
veniles will be in charge of refresh-

A NEW DAUGHTTEB
Mr. and Mrs. John Bembaidt, 

R.D. 2, Shiloh, are the porenta 
a dau^ter born lost Wedaeadsy 
monung at the Shelby Memorial 
Hos^v
ALBERT FEKTHTNER

M.YJ?, SOLICIT FDR 
BOOTH FESTIVAL

The M.Y.F. members of Shiloh 
have been busy coQecring supplies 
and cosh for the Booth Festival

FJLA. NEWS
her 28, 1952. the Shiloh 
lub weotjfe Shelby. O.. 
annual F.H.A. County 

RoUy was held. '
Amusement was furnished both 

before and after tho eupper.
Each school conlnbuted some 

item to complete tM menu.
After we ate, wr gathered in 

the auditorium for the Club meet
ing. The meeting was conducted by 
the president of the County F.H.A. 
Qub. who is from Beltvillc.

After the meetiitf was over wc 
bod a talent show. Our talent from 
Shiloh wa.s Ruby AiRins. who play
ed the guitar and sang, “Hey, 
Good Looking.” W^ arc proud of 
ler because she got second place.

The county soM.lcader is Na- 
line Laser who led the group sing- 
ng. Sbe was accompanied by 
tosemary Barnes og the piano.

News Reporter— Sandra Bloom

the Pioneer Rubber Cmpany 
Willard for over thirty years, has 
retired from service with the ex
ception of a few days a momh.

Mrs. E. E. Gieseman and.too 
Jos^ Witefaie, spent last Sunday 
in Oeveland with Mr. and Mrt. 
M. Sptno, and attended the Notre 
Dame-Navy football game.

Mrs. Maude Ruck man returned 
to her home on Mechanic St. Ust 
Sunday night from a week's v|i^ 
with her too Richard and faoafiy 
in Oeveland.

Mr. and Mn. C. M. Hunter of 
Mansfield were Ust Sunday pjn. 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. J. B. Zei^ and Miss OUie 
Zeigler on Pettit St.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo A. Plenge 
and 2 children of Mansfield were 
Sunday afternoon callers at (be 
home of Mrs. Daisy Deck.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmel Hail and 
. ildren, Mike and 
turned to their home 
St. lasi Sunday night from a three 
day visit in K^u^y.

LFTTERSlrO 
THE EDITOR

In regard to the article about the 
Shiloh Fire Dept in last weeks is-

1 was very much disappointed 
when 1 read this article which ex
posed the Dept, to undue criuscisro. 
Merited CriUscism is constructive;

0FF1OAL BOARD 
fNG

U be ai
meetiqg of the Methodist Church

SUNDAY
There will be an Official Board 

of the MestiQg
un Sunday eveoing'at 7:30 p.m. 
at the church.

CARD OF THANKS 
We widb to thank friends and 

neighbor! for their kindness doi
ng the illne**
3vcd one; Rev. 

his consoling words and the Mc
Quate Funeral Home for their 
cellem service. Everything 
gr^y appreciated. '

FomiW of W. 1^ Kochenderfer 
6pd

card of THANfcS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciatkm to friends 
and neighbors for flowers, can' 
and syxnpathy extended us in tl 

of our loved ones, 
ur Hulbert; to B 

Smith for his consoling words t 
Funeral home

loss of I loved ones. Pearl
Rev. L. E. 

and
McQuote Funeral hoiM for their 
exceileot service.

Mr. A Mrs. Pork Miller 
6pd

CARD OF THANKS 
We wtib to thank the Shiloh Fire 

Department, and those who helped 
to put ' '
Fri^y

IKE LOSES A VOTE 
Mrs. Fannie Caldwell bos not 

been feeling so weO the past few 
days. She did aot fed well enough 
to fo to the pdU oo Tuesday, and. 
uoooubtadly. EUeafaower lost one

uucm, must uil'k wuv

t out the fire at our pasture

”15r. R Mr,. H. B. Pmine

CARD OF THANKS 
The loea of our beloved husband 

and father. Cart Cuppy, has left a 
gM emptiness in our hearts. The 
kiodaeis and sympathy of our 
friends, relatives, and nei^sbors has 
been a great comfort to us. We ex
tend our thanks to Rev. Robei 
ColliU and to Rev. H. Exwin Sui 

;ford, the pallbearers. Dr. Butoer. 
; Dr. Honnum, the McQuate Funer 
I al Home; to all who sent flowcn 
;arKl help^ in anyway. We would 
espedouy like to thank the neigh
bors who helped to pick the com. 
Our memories will always be cher
ished.

Mrs. Frances Cuppy 
Mr. A Idrs. Howard Coleman 
Howard Ci^py

6pd

1 'Thursday afternoon.

BAZA
BAKE

AR AND
SALE

The Ladies of the Lutheran 
church will bold thdr Bnaor and 

in the
Dec.

; township room <

NEW BON
Mr. and Mrs. Tnd Barnett of 

EudU St. are the paronta of a son 
bora Monday. Nov. 3, hi the Shd- 
hy>lemorial boi^.

m. and Mn/V. M. McDowdl 
lost Friday eve- 

of Mr.

Nera Kane of Shelby wm Sunday 
vWmrs hi die homo of (Mr sis- 
lers, Mrs. DaisyJMk, oo N. Ddo- 
wire SL .

BlUtiirilMwtRtt

CHDRCH NIP'
MT. BOFK LUTHERAN

Church tchooL 9:30.
Church Serrioes: 10:30 a.m. 
Sermon Subjwtt "Lifc'i Compen- 

utkxu.-
Prhioe of P*«e Cootett: 8:00 

pju.
The fMloiriat 'ri>l paRidpete:— 

Bevtriy Duut, Merytyn Dent. Mtry 
'. Mary KS^ro and Karen

practice Friday evening 
8K» pjn. N

oE^lt£SL:'^’^8p.n
■owCTMWNinr. 

LeyoWgegri -The Oou^

■SSSrls

onmeritad crh&dsof Is destructive.
The battery wfaidi was dead had 

been in the truck 6 months. Those 
who ore faxnUiar with storage bat
teries know that the average life
of a battery is ntuch loqger than 
six months. Therefore those of the 
Dept, had no reason to suspect the 
battery would run ( 
urday afternoon to 
noon, 48 hours later, and contain

1 no
ould run down from Sat- 

Monday ofter-
lujim, HO nC"“
2 dead cells.

The people in Shiloh should gain 
a little more commimily q>iriL 
This example of jeering, wise 
cracking, etc., which was witnessed 
last Monday, shows how easily 
people are misled. This happens 
to our council, our churches, school 
town officials, etc. Is it any wonder 
we have trouble getting these offl- 
m filled? If the jeers w’ere turned 
into some constructive thinking for 
all of our organ^tions in our vil
lage. small as it is. it would be 
stronger than many towns larger in

AN AmEClATION 
We wish to express our siaomB 

appreefetioo to members of the 
PiyiDOudi Fire Department, aod 
other volunteers including b(^ A 
girls of high school age aod^oed 
men who assisted in puttiag oat 
the gran fire last Thursday[at our

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller 
6pd

THANK YOU FRIENDS
1 wish to thank all my rlasimatfu 

friends and neighbors who remem
bered me with cards, gifts and acta 
of kindness while at the boapitat 
and since my return home; I ako 
wish to thank the doctors and nurs
ing suif at the hospital. Everything 
was gfeotly appreciated.

PHONE 79 
For Appointment

DB. P. L HAYS
Optometrist

For Vbsol Aualyifa (Eyes Examined) 
PrescriWuR and ProridiBg of GImm 

HOURS: 9-S Tuesdays and Fridays 
9-9 Saturdays

OUier Hoiin by Appoiatment
OFFICE AIR CONDITIONED

Press Up e e,

fj
mi,

For the holidays ahead
Look your best when friends 
and families gather together 
for THANKSGIVING and 
CHRISTMAS celebrating
EXPENSIVE? We'll predict you'll walk 
out of our store with a Suit and Topcoat 
for a lot less than you thought it would 
cost you!

COME IN-TRY ON 
THESE NEW

Clipr Msuns
You’ll see the finest fabrics . . . Diamond 
Check Worsteds, Whipcord Gabardines, 
Sharkskin Worsteds — styled and tailored 
to make you look your best And remem
ber—no high pressure, but come prepared 
to buy, ’cause these suits sell themselves. 
Here’s the real surprise for your pocket- 
book . . . these Clipper Grafts are priced at

$45-00 & $50-00 
Other Suits from $35 to $55

THE PERFECT COMPLEMENT 
TO YOUR NEW FALL SUIT!

A DUNBROOK

TOPCOAT
100% All Wool—Wann But Not Weighty, 
New Tweeds, Small Qiecks, Gabardines. 

A FINE SELECTION IN THESE 
TOPCOATS. YOU’LL LIKE

$34.50-$39.50-$45
NOTE; Mr. Vem RoSm, tailoring expert 
of Kahn Tailoring Co., will be at our store 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7th and 8th to 
take your order.

I

JUMP’Si
•CLOTHING-SHOES •

M



iwE M-yMourti (OHKD ABytatTtsER. iwi&Ait; MW

'
p;is

HflUtUSimFOR
UUMDOMUSM

OdKT Uw rai)f be «*v<rf if «to 
tavotiutioa into the proNem 
mtniBi in Winker lights st the 
Bown^ sueet ros<lNew Yotk Cennnl KsiGwd 
■oMh of Shiloli neulU in the t> 
akMd ligMl. cbunuD €< tli»

oe vaunMu made
! pubUe 
tte ift>

A tnfOc count in - -— 
gcrkxb will be taken and pfa^

ty end the public iitilMiw

nmiAND COUNTY
IKT^ATS raANSFM

Msiy A. Dick to Dnvid Waftee

“Andrew Afroote end oi^alto 
AieemWies of C3od board of )iw- 
laes, 2.3 acres in Plymouth town-

I
tev

r

:Cr

I-

--■^ICemuel O. Lybarger and otbm 
ID Dale It Weber and othen, kM 
21 ia Lybargcr’i Half Acre allot-

, Jackson township.

WaHhiiFNM 
OwMscrikws

'We received a check this put 
week from Ira Snyder over at 155 
Eut Main, Shdby. for his Adver-

fofiner I^ymouth 
boy who went to school here over 
60 vears aao. and be now looks

V. Ira 
y who went 

_J yw ago. 
for his paper < 
whkdi be does

paper every 'Ihursdiiy,. and 
WUW.M be does enjoy, the news 
about bis old home town is always
welcome, he says.

is pretty sure, no mat- 
i into the White H

Mrs. Lillie Stotts, away down 
on Okeechobee Road (that name 
baa a musical or rythmical sound 
that makes you want to say it over 
aaiol) in West Palm Beach. Fla., 
STrwwcd her suhscripiioo for 
two years. We-fc mighty gl^ Ibn^ 
aim nkes us that well, and it must 
be that she ’ *
ter who get 
tbeyll s^l
newspaper! ________

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barnes are 
be^og south, maybe to avoid 
H»w gray month of November. 
Their new address will be! (instead 
or Greenwich.) 5721 Tyl^ St. in 
IfoUywood. Borida, Hw they 
ted lots of sonAine akur bend a 
little back this way. '
proceedings in HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

pticatioD for letten of Adroinistrap 
tk» filed-

Ivan C. Bedford Estate: Pauline 
Bedford appointed AdmimUraior. 
Bond of iTo^.OO filed. Kenneth 
Rke. Herrow Dunlap and James

etc. Esute: Cecil Andenoo appoin 
ed Administritrix. Bond of $6.- 
000.00 filed. Victor Rumbaugh. 
Etwm Tbudium and Loyal Dun-
^^tiuTSS^Dhirihu-
Ikn of asKU of mule in kind to 
heir, ordered.

Miry Rindletnin ElUlc: Appli- 
cmion for Letter, of AdminUtri- 
tioo filed. Bgir Riodleroin ip- 
potnted Adminiitritor. Bond of 
J200.00 filed. Prmtoo Golding. 
Jama Shore, and Notin Snyder 
appointed appraiaers.

George Argml King Esute: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

Jeonk N. Wed Estate: Tranffer 
of real esute ordered.

George Goldsmith Esttlc: Hoal 
acountiog filed.
UBRAKY BOARD

Member, of the PJymouth Li
brary Board will meet on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 6. with Mias Jessie 
Traugcr.

BUYS YOUNGSTOWN ~ PKoranY
Mrs. Amu Belle Krligbt John- 

stoo who recently moeeS from 
Cleveland to Youngatown to make 
her home, has purebaaed prope^ 
in the latler city and wll reside 
with her sister in the imdairs apart
ment of their duplex nane.

Mr, Johoston waa in Plyihouth 
viaiting with frienda a abort time 
liat week.

ta I

LOCAL INDEPENDENT 
BASOTBALL TEAM WINS

The baaketfeall team tponsofed 
CoToeirs Reaieraunt won it. 

I two gamm of the leason from 
CrailBae.

Jim Boner, juat oM of the Aimy 
was doint men Mowed by 
ABM^nlwith 13 poWla.

Tor CnMm. Sptoff | 
wilh 14 poinla in enek 
We aecond game SBck 
arat higfa 
kmadby 
don Burkett with

ad nme SBck Ham 
wim twenty pointt, fot- 

’ Larry Hampton and El- 
ttaelve poinu

7 Stores m Ohio r Greatest SALEtalOYeard
312"?S?fWs®

Topped with

i29i'
Twin or. Full Size

Maesme anpiame dtaptic condarl on (Ms aenaatienal 
aw kted efmattnid Eapeitty conitmcted by Sealy with 
le famoni rScM-Tcx" mbber him pad, rriaforced whb 
dry Ttpico Kbati pMi additional hycn Of fine vrtdte 
otiea felt. Attmetha, daraHt iMped llcldag ... 311 
eniar and pcilaaattr inner coOa for lea«m wear . . . vtf. 
kagy athebed, |«4inilt, aoa-cMa boadae Ibm keepo 
aaltram flam and paavaaM mggiag.

METCBING BOX SPBOiat 
Aniakh at Sim Law Yriia#a9.88

Visit dw Newly Enlarged Store 

Full Size! Fully Guaranteed!

Washer
v/ith this GtMiM

VutHhERM
IMPERIAL 

OIL HEATER

SAVE $26.55
Rag. C99JO ValM

$79.95
M ^^1 Dedvaai!

• LOVEUL WRINGER
• rftmjt FLEX AGITATOR
• aluminum tub

Model Clg.^52'

■^SW.dqr cMhm eapaeWr mam 
llaal wmkar far tha aaaaapa *a 
WMa flax ^amnr nanrm dm whelt land

"*yr *“ ?!“

In BeauHful Mahogany Finish

WllMl $69-95
PhoiM: M731

Ptty At Liltk Af 
25cP«rD<iy 
On BING'S 

M«t«r Bonk Plon

SAVE $9045 on DUCHESS 
MmM A2B lUfiiliir $119.9$ 

NOW ONLY $».S6
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Society News
ihMMI(«iiHillN(N(«Hly(.E. 
IMm h 6m|cs bMMmllr OwkIi

About 125 penou itteaded the 
■nmnU tall caovemioa of the Ridi- 
land County Chriniao Eodaavor 
union on Sunday, October 26, at 
the Canfei Conmunity Evanfcli- 
cal and Reformed duir^

The backwanb pioiram opened 
with the benedteiai ^ven b« Kev, 
Ralph Felia ct nymouib, 
mutic waa rant by Karen and 
Janet Frank accoowanied at the 

by Eiken Baker, aU of

on the convention’s theme, 
„ „ About 
Dictions were in charge ofUk 

nymouth Prealnrterian C.E. Soci
ety with Janet Miller, Marie Mum- 
ea and Nelsoo Robertt taking part. 
The presiding officer was Mias 
Janice Mentzer of Lexington,

The stewardship challenge

1 Patsy
Pugh of Shelby from' Mbs Edith 
Durst, who b in France studying 
the French language and customs 
before returning to Africp as a 

iry in December,
The word of welcome was given 
Rev, Marion Harrisoo, pastor of

missioaary in December, 
1

by I
the host church.

served by i 
women of the Ganges church. Alice 
Carpenter of Lexington was the 
toastmaster. Appearing on the 

BUfy Sk '

The supper 
rn of the ( 
ri 
n

AU^, Miss Center,
.elctofl,

Janice 
Mrs. 

:xingtoo.
Mentzer, Karen Purdy and 
Emery Armstrong of Lcxingi 

Dick Hillard of Shelby played 
the organ for the evening service
----- 1-.--. Qygr by Miss Mumea of

;h. Songs were 
DeLong. Devotions were in charge 
of Patricia Trout, Carole / 
Glower and Marcia Harrison«

preside
Plymouth

Bateiy drda Maali

iven
met with Mrs. Roger Smith Mon* 
day evening. New officers for the 
coming year are Mrs. Perry Grins* 
nser, proident; Mrs. Robert Dak. 
vice prowknt; Mrs. Melvia Hale, 
sec. and treas.. Mrs. WHliam 
Wyandt, vicar. Topic few discus- 
sioa was **Faihers Part in Disci
pline." The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Bud Daron. on Dec. 1. 
1952, with a 50c Christmas Ex
change. Refreshments were served 
by the boaiaw at the close of the

roeabers of the Bethany Circle, 
W^C.S., to meet at bar borne oo 
Thursday evaning. Novamber 13. 
1952. Assisting hostataes wUl be 

rs. Freda Davis and Mrs. Mary 
irkhisoa.
The Roll Call wUl be TVhy I 
m Thankful.** and the project for 

the month will be "Soothing for 
Others.” Mrs. Maiy Lewis will 

\ the cake pro^ for the

Pop com balls, decorated cup 
cakes to hallowe’cn motif, favors 
and noka makers helped make the 
afternoon class of the Fackler 
Kindergarten Friday u lively affair.

The gifts were brought by Judy 
Hunter and Bonnie Hannum and 

enjoyed by all.

Garden Club Will 
Be interested
sRom Growen la Ohk Makk^l 

For world Wide F«ac
Members of the Plymouth Card- 

ler rose fanciers of 
considerably inter- 
bitious proj^ that 

i in Columbus by the 
Mayor. Mr. James Rhodes has 
planned a Columbus Park of Roses 
that will include varieties from ev
ery nation of the world that grows 
the beautiful flower. When finished 
the park will make Ohio, and Co
lumbus, the Mecca for thousands 
of visitors from alt over the a

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Betion of 
Willard muounce the engaument 
of their nAe, Shirley Ann Betton. 
to Mr.^WUttam B. Chronisier. son 
of Harry Chronistcr of Plymouth.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

visitors 
The pli 

park ot 
large

and location of the 
» is admitu ’̂

-gest, most beautiful and 
d of any rose park in the Unitedfied of any 

Stales and

most beautiful and 
rose park in the 
U this country's bid to 
in comparison with the 

^rderu of Europe, such 
f Englani 
of Frant

i by Miss 
in charge 

Ann 
^ 111

Brook, of Oant». 
county president, presented the 
registration award to the Lexing
ton Congregational church and the 
attendaxtee award to the Shelby 
Evangelical United Brethren. 
Shewa Merle

world fame
old world gardens of Europe, 
as the Kew Gardens of England A 
the BuKatelle Gardens of France. 
FROM EVERY NATION

50.000 rose bushes of every 
known type and variety will be 
grown here and the **United Na- 

[tions** section will contain rare
----- native to many nations of the

I, from Scotland, France and 
Persia to J^an. Korea and China 
Also contained in the park is ar 
educational feature garden for chil
dren with all types of flowers, 
shrubs, herbs and many other 
forms of plant life.rms of plant life.

Hundx^s of varieties of unu>:ual 
flowering shni^ and trees, bedj^.

drink in the beauty of this unfor-

Nma'mtmrnam - 
far Saramkrr

Mn. Neva Jfolknlwu(b will be 
the hotfew for the Nora Wyxndt 
Om. of the Frerfwtertui Chun^ 
for the month of November. The

Tuewlxy. Nov, 
the evening will be 

nben

|muUeKen|cmuuipi«

Another attainment by Jim 
Rhode, in cooneciion with 
“Park of Roiea," waa bringing 
Nitiooal Headquarter, of 
American Rose Society to Cql 
bua. Their home will be in

m of the park and here wilt 
national and international test

Auction 
wiU pleaae 
d ni '

Bake Sale, mcml 
note, to buay and find yoatr 
beat recipe, and elan to bring 
along your prize cikea. plea, etc.

Clwe^d VMtew
Supt. and Mrs. M. J. Coon and 

ch3^a were entertained over 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Frail and family of 
Rocky River. Mr. Coon and Mr. 
Frail attended sessions of the 
N.E.O.T#A. which convened in 

'Cleveland.

section of the pork and 
be a national and intemati< 
garden and the only all-America 
~ yae selection test garden in Ohio.

For ha untiring and unselfish 
efforts in bringing this fame to 
Columbus. Jim Rhodes has receiv
ed congratulatory letters and tele
grams from all over the United 
Stales, including Portland, Oregon, 
the ‘City of Roses” and hia name 
has become legend and Columbus 
and Ohio are the envy of the entire 
world.
NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Plant for the National Conven- 
and ^ow of the American 

be held in Cduro-

CMusmss IS
SMfwyMiMW Iww 
ymt am ffim Oaaat, 

Ommt ilMV* bi Ua TWE 
•MMimtararr

plMa«vaUWMS*<Ub'
ttm WIU. Hou> IT 

UkY-AWAV FMI XMAB

CURPBrSmwnm * got mo

On Fridsy n^ On. 31st, Judy 
Broderick emertaided s number of 
her friends with a Hallowe'en party

The guettt came masqued. Pro-
were given to the best dressed, 

Diane Ruckman, and the funniesu 
Susan Metier. Miss Darlene Kusc- 
ntc played several selections on the 
piano and Judy Lewis and Diane 

.uckman tap danced, after which 
all enjoyed tekvisioo programs.

Then all were seated at u prettily 
decorated uMc to enjoy a tasty 
luncheon in keeping with (he sca-

n-
Those present were Jody Lewis, 

Diane Ruckman, Susan Mciscr, 
Patty Foraker, Linda Robertson. 
Ruth Fcch, Oarkne Kuscnic. Bud
dy Foraker, Palsy Keefer, and the 
hostess Judy Broderick.

SmpvM On Bkihdpo
Mrs. Lulu< Norris was dclighii 

ly surprised on her birthday ar

\ Annonneed

In FrMny
The LnOenm Women's Mission

ary Society will meet with Mrs. 
Royal Eckstein on Friday eveoii 
at 7:30..Mrs. Eckstein will also 
the leader for the evening.

Chrottirier
_____ . date has
for the ceremony.

Harry
eing* announced. N< 
I set

extreme ewtb. Dnllnt, Texas. iWtUard enjoyed Sonday in the 
Dttito is the moa cosmopolkaa of home of tfaeir daughter, Mn. Rob* 

dtiea with a popula-

llnkk SMws Gnasli
Sunday guesU of the Misses 

Daisy and <^ce Hanick were Mim 
Mary MuUieren, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fisher and Miss Lucy Carroll of

Birthday DMner
Tues^y evening. Mrs. Earl 

SbMiy invited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I Sheely of Shelby to be guests at a 
birthday dinner for her husband 
Earl. Other guests were Mrs Chris
tine Johnson and Mr. Al Griffith.

,nni-
versary when a group 

and frfends were ir 
daughter. Mrs. Glen West 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Russell Nor
ris of Shelby, to spend Sunday eve
ning at her home.

'I hc children of Mrs.rs. Norris pre- 
with a lovely 

ind those invited to 
the affair were Mra Alfred Park
inson, Mrs. Bertha Reaholiz, Mrs. 
Helen Ross, Ed Mooo of Plymouth 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson & 
Mrs. McKinnis of Shelby. .Mr. and 

Russell Norris of Shelby

20fh CcBtary Members 
Take A Tour

......... Mrs. Elizabeth EiiU -
of co-work- members of the Twentieth
svited by her j Century Circle on Monday evening. 
West and ' Mrs. Lois Cashman. president,*^- 

ting 
lagin 

)untry. 
visit u

Refresh-------
close of the 
Mrs. Norris wished 
returns of the day.

after 
^Tnation

to various cities of 
Mrs. Coon told of her 

Boston. Mass., stresring the histor
ical value of the city and contrast 
ing the crocked narrow streets with 
our broad streets of today

Mrs. Groce Dick gave the history 
Nome. Alaska, a small town of 

about 1500 population, where hunt
ing for gold is an obscssii>n for 
many of its people. There arc i 
railroads there but they do ba' 
plane service. No high standard of 
living is possible at any price and 
liquor is their big problem

Mrs. McBeth then took us to the

the younger 
tson of 472.000. The weather in 

mer is almost unbearable when 
thermometer stands at 100 de

grees during the day but somewhat 
cooler at m^t. It b a great con
vention city and has mui^ to offer 

the way of recreatioaal facilities. 
The hostess served dainty re

freshments and a social hour 
followed. Mrs. Joan Root will be 
txMtcss to the club on November 
17th.

Perjond/ Btems
Mr. and Mrs John Weller and 

daughter. Maryaltcc, were lost Wed
nesday evening dinner guests in the 
home of Miss Donna Russell. The 
dinner was in honor of Mrs. Weller, 
who cclcbraied her birthday 
thb dale.

Mrs. R. Hutchinson, Mn. 
Barbour, and Mrs. F. Pitzen. 
among the many women 
Richland county atiendin 
Home Demonstration Cl 
ideas and instruction class 
tario Church on last Wednesday 
afternoon.

from

h4.r
, at Or

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Adams and fam
ily were Mr, and Mrs. Levi Badet- 
scher and daughter of New Wash
ington. Mr. and .Mrs. John Adams, 
and Kenneth Adam.v

Jim barkes of Kent. Ohio, vbu- 
f Mr. and 
family. 
Rinker of

MmitC WA Kill WKjUMU, H

ert Wilaoo, husband and i
Mr. and Mra R. 1. Mulvuie 

spent Sunday in Lodi visitiiif a 
cousin of Mrs. Mulvane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charitc Soyder of 
West Liberty and Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Kotr of Shelby were Sunday 
gucsu ol Mrs. Ida Wentz.

Mrs. J. L. Casselman of Los 
Angeles. Calif., and daughter 
Louise of Clevdand were recent 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Roca 
DeLoncy.

Mrs. Pearl Hodges and Miss 
May Page were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Page of Shiloh.

Mrs. Charles Ray of MansSeld 
and Miss Grace Trimmer spent the 
weekend in Cleveland.

Sunday visitors of Mr. Edd Phil
lips were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Phillips and son from Oeveland.

Mrs. Iva Gleason returned home 
Friday from Cleveland where she 
attended sessions of the Grand 
Chapter, O.E.S.

.Miss June Pleasant of Caldwiil. 
Ohio, were cnteriaincd over the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs John Weller and daughter 
Maryaltcc. Mbs Pleasant is a form
er roommate of Miss Weller at 
OS-U.

Mr. and Mrs..O. J. Nickler, Mrs. 
Kathleen Boyle. Joe and Bonnie 
motored to Wakeman Sunday 
where they vbiied with Mrs. Nick- 
Icr s mother. Mrs C H- Pierce. 
Mrs- A. E. Philps another daughter 
of Huston Texas, was a guest in 
the same home.

M€

TRY PLY.MOLTH nROTI

lion
Rok Society r 
bu. in 1953 ate now beii 
pitted «nd vUitore from ; 
forty states and Canada 
jected. At this time a new i 
3e named “City of Columbus" and 
the Park of Roses will be dedica
ted. The first Columbus “Touma- 
meni of Roses" will be one of the 
inovations, with floats rcpreseniing 
all the major dries of Ohio as well 
as many industries and businesses 
of Columbus and Ohio, and it is 
planned to make this an annual 
affair.

SMn HoMI 
Fanwa DtM*r

A cooperative farewell dinner 
' held Sunday evening for Mr. 
I Md Mrs. Earl Gilbert and son al 

their Sandusky home and planned 
by the sisters of Mrv Gilbert.

Mr. Cabert is being transferred 
this week from Sandiaky to De
troit. Mich., by the Hinde and 
Dauebe Company by whom he is

""■fSie*attending the dinner were 
Mr. B. O. Bluichard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jote Heibu and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Mrevin of nymouih and Mr. and 

Leoiueti ZeOcn of Willard, 
nu the Tirtt tiine in many 

Biontha the four tiuen were aMe 
to apaod the day toaMher. Other 
fuatM Mre Mr. and Hre. Dovglai 

and ton of Saadiafcy.

I IN KOMA, AND 
ICtHMANY

20 ARJdOREO 
lANY— CpI. OgU

snViDiNi BNOWmCI wr« TOE
DiV. IN GEItMANY- 
Read. «t Mr. and Mia. Ctaed 
Reed. Raae 2, WBlard. Ohio, re- 
eendy mrmi in Europe end baa 
kacn aarridt with the lad Amor- 
ad Dhifaiw.

OorpoMf Read, who lanwra* lW 
Amy In Jaanafy 1951. haa baea

emutumJieSMir
UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT

THE PULLMAN
ROUTE 194 EAST OF WILLARD

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER f2

featuring

TURKEY
DINNER

.25 per plate
HELP US CELEBRATE OUR OPENING 

BRING YOUR FRIENDS FOR AN 
EVENING OF ENTERTAINMENT 

^OOD FOOD AND DRINKS

Gifts For AH!



p
I;-

P
WANT ADS

OUR MOTTO — -QiuUty » 
oott at tB timer.’* We’re oM Urn 

Hitheif. act Bk Lowest, BUT. w» 
m tfac Best Compssr at time ot 
kas. Motorists Mutual loaumioe 
C& Ptaooe 1003. Tbotr B. Wood- 
W>^ Rep. 3-»M2

I set of blue fiber 
with plastic padded 
enwiUfit'46Ci>cv.

lOR SALE; A 
icai cwtrs «i , 

trim. Tima coven wiU fit 
IM. Plymouth or any 2-door with 
iplit front scat near that body ttyle. 
Umi 2 mootfas^-Cost $16.95 mw, 
wiU tea for $10.00. Can be seen at 
Korn TEXACO staluo, Ptymooth.

FOR SALE; Jersey Bull. 8 mouths 
old, eUfiUe for Repitter ia die 

American leriey Cstle Qub. Dam 
is Bindle Desi(n Gypsy, Sind by 
Royal Zenia Design of the Nortb-
en Ohio Bleeder’s Ctyof Assn., 
BuU Farm. Robert SpooseOar. 
Phcos Plymouth 9111. 3 M milei 

ith and 8 mfles
Route

3(L6pd

FOR SALE; 6 cu. ft. FrigidaiW 
Refrifcrator and one Mayta( 

wisher with two white enamel tubs, 
in good condition. Donald Vander- 

Rt. I. Plymouth, or phm

FOR SALE; Cleveland minuet,
S50. Metal clarinet, 555. Wj^ B

f fw., $95. Bariiooe, $6$. Omwi. _____________
$55. Fhitc. $75. Bargains in used 
htatrumeots. Used small piano 40”
$595. Crestline Music Shop. 520 
N. Thoiiun SC 30.«C
FOR SALE; Bild s Eye Maple 

dresaer. good cooditioo, icaioo- 
ahly prieed. Mrs. E E Eanicat, 
54 Dot Street, Phone 1392. 6pd
TOR SALE; Five

Building: suitable for borne or 
business, inquire at Texaco sUUtA

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY turkey 
early. Uve or dressed. L. BarM 

cor. Mills atid Trux Street.

SALE: Tulips, Hyacinths, 
direct from 

Grcenhostse,J 
Nov. 6 (|

FOR SALE: Xmas ortuunecUs; — 
Xmas cards that |^k>w in the 

dark; doUs stand imrigbu
Xmas paper and ribbosc Cootact 
me anytime euept Sunday, over 
Ifaa Plymouth Bahoy. Alvfai Paul 
Koeer. 6-13-20 C
LEARN ABOUT your job oppoc- 

tuttity widi OMAR thtoi^ a 
friendly and couneoua Interriew. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4th SC. M4na- 

O. 1

FOR SALE; Two Corriedak Hood 
nilHi, priced reaaonable. Dora 

O. BriMka. Walnut RomL North 
FairftUOhio. 3»6pd

FOR SALE; Ibra matchiiu mahog- 
end tablet in exocoeot coo-

9163. Plymouth, O.
FOR SALE; New and Umd sesriim 
machmm at all dmm. Pana for afi 
malwt, nnairaod ckctrical work. 
O. W. ^walt. 138 SaaAia^ 
Sc. Plymoutfa. Ph. 1031. 6c TF

Chickeas, liv 
rere. Broil en

FOR SALE: 
dieaaed. Fryers,

liet. Don W. Euiael, 91 
or phone 1004.

. . and
Roastert. Special prices on quanti- 

W. Euiael, 91 North St., 
6-13-20pd

HAVOUNE tod TEXACO 
Get our peket when you need oiL 
Cases or drum lota. Ross Texaco 

17-tf
WE BUY wrecked cars, rags, scrap 

iron and metaL We sril all kinds 
of auto parts. Bisignano Wrecking

I west of Plymouth.
6pd

FOR SALE: A few choice lots on 
the Shiloh Rond within the corp

oration. LighC gas. water avaUaWe. 
Also several Buck sheep of differ
ent breeds. See Leo Barnes. Cor. 
Mills and Trux Street or phone 
0984. 23TF-C
FOR SALE: Elgio. 1952 model. 

7^ h.p. outboard motor, will 
II for $125.00. Robert Secrist, 

WUlard. R.F.D. 1. Phone 3228.
30.6pd

DREAM HOME A. 3 ACRES>- 
In Shilob, 3 rooma, bath, endoe- 

sd suD nttnehod, gu
'umaccy automatic water heater, 
water softner, all floors tiled thru- 

wood burning fire place. Win- 
thapea go with iL Good lo

cation^ FlrntODC Realty Age^V. 
Shilobp O. Phone 3441. 6-15pd

FOR SA! 
cation,

mouth. 12 rooms 
Ph. 4 bedrooms, sun 
6C ing

. bcsllo-

room. gas 
floor covering, drapes, etc. 2 

room apartment ad)oi^f;. fHne 
lot, must be seen to be appreciated. 
Also furnished apartment above 
Postoffice. Couple only, references. 
H. V. Ruckman. 6C

SWARTZ 
POTATOES

U. S. No. 1,50 lbs. - $250 
Unclagsified. SO lb*, f UiO
Size B,50 lbs..........$L20
Onions, 10 lbs. . - - $ BO

1952 V A.G Case Tractor 
S1200

Due to our shortage of 
labor, sales time will be 
4 to 7 p. m. every week 
day.

WANTED ^
Full Time Farm Hand 

2 Miles South of Shiloh

REAL ESTATE!
SeHiag.-Baying'Trafing

SEE OR CALL

6AUMBERGB!
46 Greenwood Ave — 3o 96 

MANSnELO. OHIO 
(Reverse the Chmgts)

CABINETS: Biult nnd Installed.
Reasonable. Cash or tm terras. 

Free estimates. Call 1201 Plymoutb 
or 337 Uro. M27-pd-TF
WILL DO BABY silting at any

time. Write P.O. Box 417, Ply
mouth. 6pd
UGHTNINa ROD Installation- 

Free ratimalea. BtMrieoccd and 
reliable. Harry VanBuikitk, auc- 
tioiieer, 1 mOe toutb of Norwalk, 
on Route 230. Phone 2-9303.

Oct. 24pd

bay 2nd and 3rd cutting.
Heiiler. Centertoo, O, WOksd 
l9>oqe Z43 day. 3973 nl|bt M.
WANTED: Interior decocatia»

buSd^ Uyfata of linoleum, tUiiw 
re-finismnt and general wood work

poioti 
!« C 
St. Crceenn

started 
weeks old— 

Columbian pattern (mostly white) 
also 30 W. Rocks, 10 days old. 
Page's ShUoh Hatchery. 30-6C

IBIY AUTO SUPPLY
Ttwfc Pre«i 

13 MaUcaa St PHONE 13441 
SHELBY, OHIO

TURKEYS
BELTSVILLE WHITES

OVEN DRESSED
r%tmt Order Emfj 
ForlhMfcuhk^

Roscoe Reynolds
R.D. 1. SHILOH 

Pbooe 3678

in; enn be seen by spp<^ 
o^. located at 47 Portner Sueet. 
Pbooe r’
41542.

FOR SALB: Beautiful home, situ- 
led oq 2 large lots in west end 
Ptymouih. Has large living 

room with opot'fire place, 3 good 
sixo bedrooens with pteaty of clos
et space, nke step-aaviag lutcben, 
utility room, css ftiroace. This 
home jiMt like oew. A* $11,500. 
should FHA with appraUraately 
$2,500. down. Call Jack Loog, 
8455^ Mansfield. Baumberger 

aty/ ; 30-6C
FOR SALE: Choice Duroc Boon. 

Lewis Moon, RFD 1, tiro, O.
50-6pd

FOR SALE: A few choice lou oo 
the Shiloh Rowl within the 
ivantioiu See Leo Barnes, Cot. 
iUs and TTOx Street or phone 

0984. 9e TF

ed auetKM 
Road, R. F. D., 
ter service at lower cost

1950 Buick Sp.
Delnaa SedaarS-Ckaa

C1495
1*47 Ford Mx. Tudor . 72&

1946 Fly -2-dr Sod........63«.
1946 Chrv. 4-dr Sod. .. 656. 
1941 Ford S.D. TAr. ... 323. 
1946 ChCT. 2Ar Bed. .. 166.
1946 Qev. Cpc .......... 12S.
1939 Fly. Cpo. ............... IS6.
1936 Ford d-Ar. ............ 166.

Ho Dp STIDEY
11 W. Main 8L Fh. 3211 

GREENWICH. OHIO

(hv; 2 Eke.
Mot Water HwMn, fast ro- 

covory, used lasa than 30 days; 1 
82-gal Edlaon 220-voli Hot Warer

CHANCE MEETING DATE 
u Official Board meeting 
Motkodist Church haa h 

changed from the third to the sec
ond Tuesday eveafam of each 
month, because of coofUctiag dates
The Noveinber meeting is 
ed for next Tuesday. N 
lllh at the cbufch.

BiHWrighfs 
BODY SHOP

Corner of W. High 
& Railroad Streets 

Open Evenings

Save More At
MOORES

Excavatisg
Dredgisg

HinM H. SbsifflM
664 DALE AVENUE 
WnXARD, OHIO 

PHONE 5443

Richland 
LodXc 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

Maellafs HaM Every Seenud and 
Fonsth Mmsdaya la the MssA

Savi'n05
^ ON ^

AUTO INSURANCE

CaaeM Alms §n prasaattaw d 
^ahdthh*renfc AsaEeere^
fs ............ . PMf, Mreily
^BlaaarTiaa«B«aMaaawaCaw

ED RANG, Agent
Willard, CMiio 

Phone Tl&i

FARM BUFFAU MUTOAL

rhTiP

turn Monday to her work 
Shelby Mutubl Company after be
ing off du^ for several wedu be
cause of Uuseea,

BuMozing-TraicheseCeUars
J5 TKAEB or EEFEMENCE — FE06«T SERVKX

COY

pevrtetad yon from gacting j 
k cash loan wUI prorida she | 
cash Burchaaes and yea eia •

Has iht high coat of Uviog .
WUog. you want and oeed? A cash loan ; 
moswy to calm advaacage of caah purcheaes and yea <la j
sekafrosaounypaymroipUmtheonctoityouihiidasi. j

See Us for New

BATH TUBS-TOUn 
UVATMIO

FbB llac of PlHil 
AS sizes or pips ep Co 2-lMh

DALTON F. McOOUGAL
Pboat 1232 111 Snudesky SC, Fly.

CASH LOANS
$3S t* $1000 In 1-TtlP

<l*oea6c.t...*’1ieww«li’-sM
•who.- Ca-ri— dw kwo whan
yaedntawwle.

I

C W. We«asd 
n w. MMi m, 
wm ApgeliM

INSURED SAVINGS
OlfN AN ACCOUNT TDIAY

• - - • - *Any Am0mni, Anytime

CCBBEMT
RATE 2*/2%
AccNslsaRMSUREIwlv|ie.lN.

A HnahMd and Wife, or Any Two liHidieili Mny 
Hnvn a OosriMiHnsi at Axnne^Shet An 

FMIy Inaved Up In WiAfiMA

PEOn.ES FEDBRAL
AEfflHSOVKB »«»*AI«AVE.w. ,
SBO2I0O3XICAO MiSrfMI. OMS ClXROHBUI

•''X ■-

Jiiniin from North Oliaitnd, 
Ohio, eo|oyed ceWnf oa focmer

Maads s>^ to Oestdand last 
week. Mrs. DoUte Cherry, forasery 
of Nonh Fsirfkld sod Mn. Kerry 
Msynerd formerly of Oreenwteh 
but now of the big city were do- 
ti|hted to have callers from home.

Mrs. Oleaeoo bad gone to Ctevu- 
land to attend sessiems of the O.EJS 
Grand Qtaptw.

rPLYMaUTHI
CASH MARKET
/h-e 'con'

Ni Mersa^ Sale
We're Helping to Celebrate Schmidf's.Mth Annivers- 
Sole by Offering These Fine Schmidt's Products At 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK-END

SAVE Shop Eatfy SAVE
Schmidt's Tenderied Sihoked

Cana HAMS 4 to 64b. 
overage — lb. 35c

SCHMIDT'S SMOKED

SAUSAGE
Reodyto AOfi
Eol-pkg. T*™

PURE

LARD
lOeSchmidt's 

Montrose—lb.

SCHMIDT'S SKINLESS

WIENERS Tender o^ 
Juicy — lb. 39c

35e

Pork Roast Boot Steak
RIB END Sirloin - T-Bone

68c LB.
UP

GRADED UA GOOD

PorHChops
Leon First Cuts

POUND

38c
SCHMIDT'S

Sliced Bacon
MONTROSE .0 
BRAND — LB. • • 0015
FARM
BRAND — UB. . - ‘^€fl5

FARM FRESH

SAUSAGE
EXTRA
LEAN—XB. 49c

KINGNUT 
OLEO-LB. - 19cr^'“?L 69c
Smalt Nescafe JAR 33c

DBL MOUn ORCiaU
Na 363 CAN-t^ABD BIYLE BIG 46 Ok. HAWAIIAN

POMMOr- - 2for27c
1 No. 2M CAN—CUSTAHD OTYLE

PUMPKIN - - 2for39c
12 Ox. Cm vac FAC Whok Banal .

UT3UP - - - 2 for 37c
No. 263 CAN-CHEAM STYLE

eOLOBKOM - 2 for 35c
No. 2H Caa mkos or BEmi YaEow CEtag

eOLDBICDIN - 2for35c

1i—

PEACHES - • - 2for63c

PIIEAPPIE JUKE . - 33c
No. 2 CAN HAWAIIAN

PiNEAPPU - 2 for tic
No. 2 CAN HAWAHAM

PINEAPPLE- • • 2for^
No. 363 CAN—HALVESBARTlEnPEARS-2torS3c
No. 2 CAN-HinWBD

TONATOB - 2fir45c
Nik 363 CAN EAELY CAKDEN

SU6ARPEAS - 2 for 39c
No. 2 CAN—FANCY CAUFOEN1A

2for35c

Si




